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THE DAILY BULLETIN

PBINTCD AND rOBUSBKD

KVEttY AFTERNOON

IXUBrT flOMDAT BT Till

Dallj BqIIgUd Publishing Co., L'd.,

at tub ornoi

I2B 328 Merchant St., BoBotnln, H. I.

BlJJtattlUPTION-B- tx Dom-abb- a Ybak.
Delivered in Honolulu at Firry Obnth
Month, in advance.

THE WEEKLY BDLLETIN

-I- B PU11LIBHK- D-

HJVIJDR.--

At Foob Dollars A Year to Doinesllo,
lid FtVB Dollars to Foreign Buhscrlbnrs

oayahle In advance.

iJOOK AND JOB PRINTING
OONB IH SOTKRIOB BTTLB

iftd I BOTH TKLEFHONXt it
P. O. BOX 89.

t'es Daily Bdllktim is printed and pub
llshed by the Didly Bulletin l'libllnhtriK
i.onipany, Limited, at ilk ouice, Mer-
chant street, Honolulu, Hawaiian III
amis. Daniel lgan, editor, resides on
Alakea street, Honolulu, aforesaid

Address letters for the paper "Kdltoi
Bulletin," and business letters " Manager
Dally ltullctln Publishing Uompany."
Using a personal address may cause delay
in attention.

Buaiuoas Ourda.

LEWEH8 & COOKE,

IliirilKTEB AMD DbALBRJI In LDMSBS ll
ALL El ID or liUlLDINU Matieiali

Fort blrect, Honolulu

U. HACKFELLi & CO.,

llMIUL llOMMIUSIlia A..r.

Corner Kort and Queen rUrexib, tloiioiulii.

JNO. 8. SKIVUXKStr
AniTioHii tmidiMii, llrikiaaa. ahi

Mahilkona, Rohala, Hawaii.

TU08. LINDSAY.

MANiifAtrrnKiNf. Jbwblbi iu w.thh

Kiikul Jewulry a stiealulty Parllrula
attention iald to all kind of repair

Campbell Hlock, Merchant Btreet.

HONOLULU IKON WOliKB.

MTIAM Khl.lNKH, BlKIAk Mll.Ul HoiLlkt
Onoi.BRfi iBori, Ubaho, kiv l,r

"artikiik

Machinery of Kvery Denuriptiou .MuUe u.
Order. Particular Attention paid to Htitpe
lilaokiimlthiug. Job Won eircnU-- ai
riliorl Notici.

HO YEN KEE & CO.,

41 Nuiiauii HlrHHi

Tinsmiths, Plnmbiug, Ctc.

MtOCKKItY and OI.AHHWAI5K

FHED. HARRISON,

CONTKACTOK AXI) BuiLDKH.

Kstlumtos given on nil kinds of llrick,
Iron, Btone and Wooden HulidlugH. Job-
bing of all kinds llntldlug Mnturiul for
sale. 510 uud 512 King street. Uualdenuc
Teluphone, Hell 227; P. O. llox 11.

DR. C. W. MOORE,
1400 Van Ness Ave., B. F Cal.

.Elegant Apartmentfl for Patianta.
SLIUTBIOITY IN NIBVOUS OlBIAflBS.

Dr. Moore orlers Invalids all the
comforts of home, with coustaut and care-
ful treatment. Hefers to II. It, Mticfurlmie.

,

Atlas Assurance Go.

OV Z.OXT33027

ASSETS, . 110,000,000

H. W. HCHMIDT a SONS

Avent for llawallnu l.lmiiU

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO,,

y kiSw a

Wholesale and Retail Bntctiers

AND

MAVT cohtba:toh.s

U, J, WiLUcii, i i Manager.

WM. G. lOTH & GO.

iJLilxrilt.oci'
UFFBB FOB BALB -

KE UTILIZE ItS

CfliftDraied U;gb Grade Caoe lnuurei.

W w are also prprrt to fair unlar 'or

Usrara. OiilCLIlUt m Od.'a

I mining prompt dellvwi

BOll.KD LLVOLl
fW Thli Is a tuiiertor Faint On con-iiiml- n

;st jU". tent i,uiii iJmoed til. and
giving a ibbIImk luilhancv to oiir.lined with drier it gives a ipUiulld floor
ilrfana

Lime, Oemenu
rtlHINHDHIIUAKb

HALMllM

Fatrbank Canning Co.'s Corned Bael

'ASArNMB PA1HT UO.'S

Compounds, Roofing & Paper&,

tmtl'i Patent Steim Pipe Covirloi

Jarbnm' Olamond, Enamel A Ber-laBtt- ng

Paint
ltwwiitlijr ilesiguBd tor Vaoiium Pan

Wm.G.Irwio&Go.
U.IMlTKDi

Wru. U. Irwin, ('resident and Manager
Olans Bpreckefs,
W M. lliirar.l Secretary and Treasurer
Theo. 0 Porter Auditor

Sugar FELOt.ors
AND

ComiuiKHlOQ A.KHUta

tllBNTO or THS

Oceanic Steamship Company,
OF HAN FHAN01BCO, OAU

Bem. Tel. S81. Mctdal Tel. 007.
P. O. IJOX 821.

HOKTOHiXJIjU
arriago Manufactory

12H A ISO KOKT BTJtKKT.

Carriage Builder
AND KKPATltKIl.

Blacksmithing IN fKB.
Orders from the other Islands In

Building, Trimming, Painting, Etc., Etc.,

Promptly Attended to.

W. W. WRIGHT, Piiop.
iBnrwMHiir to fl. WrsUt

iU - BOTH TKl.KPHONKh 414

III STAGED CO.

COAL
l iiiiIh in any quantity -- iron.

nan ui a ton

CHARCOAL
"run. ! trnv to any iiantii

FTRIETVVO OID
in -- fU leugllia and buwtni or bpilt

trnin a bag to any quantity; also

WHITE & BLACK SAND

Consolidated Soda Water Go,, L'd

ffiSFLi-AJs- r aides:
Uor. Allan t Port Sla., Honoluln.

HOMJSTF.T? Hj CO.,
I(WS tf Airnnl

AT JliE ANCHOR
Oystor Oocktalla I

Bauor Brunnon 1

Frodorickauurg Boor I

Straight and Mixed Drinks
Of All Kinds and Best Quality.

Southwest nnrnvr King It Nnnana Bis.

BEACH GROVE
WAIKIKI.

Bathing and - Picnic Resoit
For Families, Ladlei and Children.

TKIIMS IIKASONAIII.K.

UUA1. P. WARNER, : : . : Minagsr.

The Eur up tan Lunch Rooms
CHOCK HI NO, Proprietor,

Motel Htreot, nearly opiioslto lluthel
Hlri'et,

Firbt-CI&i- ii Metis at Moderate Prices

At all Hours, I'tttronuge Bullolted.
U&7-J- m

Pacific Mail S.S. Co.

-- AND ma

Occidental mil Oriental S. S. Co.

For YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG.

Htoameri of the above Companies will
call at Honolulu on their way to the above
ports on or about the following dates:

Btmr"OHINA" January W, 18!

Htmr"UUKANIG". .Felminrv 111. I KM
rtmr"(lHINA" April I

Btmr "COPTIC" April 30, 18U3
Stmr "CITY UFPKKINO'

June i, 1M5
Stmr "COPTIC".. . July 10, ib'U
Ptwr 'CITY OK PKK1NQ"

Aiiitust 111, l.sii'i
Btmr "cOl'TIO . (September 10, 1!X'
Htmr "UlllKA .. October St. IH'iS
Biiiir"OOI'riO". . .NovumberliS. IhOJ
Htuir"01TY OK I'KKINo"

December Un, WX

For SAN FRANCISCO

Uteamera of the aboTO Oomnanlea will
call at Honolulu on their way from Hong- -

nganu lOKonama to me nuove port on
or atiout the followlne ilates:

8tmr"OAKM0". Kebruary 10, lh93
Htmr "1'KHU" Murull ), lr9i
lmr"OAKI.I"' April "iM IH'tt

Buiir' CHINA". .. May a), 1WJ5
Htm-- ' COPTIC" Juno 17 IS'.iTi

Htin'"0lTi OKPKMNir.... v. .

July 17, l.Vtt
8tii.r"llKl.(UC" AUKiistH, 1I5
Btmr "CITY OK KID pk J aNKIIKi"

Beptmubor U, 18!lTi
Btmr "CHINA" . Oo ohorO, INJ5
Btmr "i Oi'l'lC" November 0, lby
Blmr "CITY OK I'KKINO"

Dcremlwr !, lhlli
Bunr'TOl'TIC".. January 15, lloBtmr 'CHINA" . ..February 21, lbU!

RATES OP PASSAGE AKB AS FOLLOWS:

ro TOKO TO

IIAMA

Cabin tl.'M) It 1170 (XI

('abln, round trip
months art u

Cabin, round trip Uf
months alt) 2b

Kuropeao Storage H5 OC 100 00

FasDengeiH paying full fare rtllbe
niiuwtMi iu percent on return rare if relnru-lu- g

within twelve months

W r"oi Freight and Pasragr apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
an tt Agents.

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Australian Hail Service.

For 8an Francisco ;

I'lii. New and Flue Al Btcel rltnmai
" "ALAMEDA

Ol tlie Oceauio Bteamshlp Compaut win
be due at Honolulu from Sydney and AtinW-lan-

on or about

January 10 th.
And will leave for Hie aoove iort wltt:
Mall and I'aRNengerHonoritbout ibntilau.

For Sydney and Auckland:
The New and Fine Al Btael HUtMuinhli

"ARAWA'
Ol tlie Oceaiiui Bteamnhlp Coiupnnv will
be dnp al Honolulu, from Ban Franrlsro
in or atioul

January 17 th
A'l'l HI Have prompt despatch with
Mall and Pasvengent for the alioye iKirts

I'tie uuilernigned are now prepared to Irani

rHKUUGH TICKETS TO ALL PUINTS

IN THK UNITED STATES

tW For further particular reKnnlliuHrelifht or Pasxage apply hi

WM. Q. IRWIN k CO., Ltd.,

General Agents.

Oceanic Steamship Go.

Time Tetlol
LOCAL LINE

S. S. AUSTRALIA

Arrive Houoltiln Leave Honolulu
Irom B. F. for B. F.
Den iO Jan C

Jan. 1 Feb. a
Feb. 23 March 'J
.March 'i Maruhau
Apri'Bl April '.T
May is .Mav :

J line 10 J line !
July 1 July au
Allg. IU Allg. 17
Bept 7 ...Bcpt II
Uot.6 Oct. 12
Nov. U Nov, U

THROUGH LINE
Kriini nan Krauoliu From Byduey fur

for Byduey Han Fraunlsco.

Arrivt lltmolutu litave Jltmululu

AIIAWA Jan. 17 ALA.MKDA Jan. IU
ALAMKDA.Feh. II MAItlPOrJA Feb. 7
MAUIPUdA.Mar. II AKAWA ..Alar. 7
AHAWA .Apr II ALA.MKDA Apr. 4

ALA.MKDA May 0 MAKIPOHA AIya
MHil'(HA .June II AltAYVA MlAKAWA.. Jul 4 ALAMKDA J line !
.111 A.1IU1I A AUM I MAItll'UHA JulyW
MAUIPOrjA.Allg.'.lll AHAWA Aug.W
AKAWA. ...Bept, '11 AIA.MKDA.B-p- t. II)
ALAMKDA, .Oct. l MAUll'OBA..Oct. 17

Canadian-Australia- n

atKamers of tbe abore Line, running In connection wttu in.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
IlKtwwin Vanroiiver, 11. 0., and Sydney, N. 8. W.. and calling at Victoria, II. 0.,

Honolulu and Bava KIjIJ,

A.R.HJ DUB A.T HONOLULU
On or about the dates below stated, Tit. I

from Sydney and Burn, for Victoria
itud Vaacouvor, B. O,:

8tinr"WAItllIM00" .. . 1

rltiiir"MIUWKItA" Mure hi
8tmr"WAJtltIA100" April I

Through Tickets Untud troa Bonolola to

fBBIUHT AMP TAHHSNOBB AUBHT8

1). MuNlCOI.L,, Montreal, Canada.
KOHKKT KKUK, Wlnnleg, Canada
M. M. BTKltN, Ban Francisco, Cal.
O. MoU UllOWN, Vancouver, R. 0.

Wilder's Steamship Go.

m

TIME TABLE
W. 1). WtLban, Prea. B. U. lloHt rti-- c

t)rr. J. A. Kino. Port Rupt

Stmr. KINAU
CLARKE. Commandor,

Will leave Honolulu at 2 r. m.. touctnnuat
Lahaina, Maalaea Hay and Makena the
sameaay; aianiiKona Kawalliae and 1ju
lahoehoe the following day arrlvlnr st
llllo at midnight.

Itetnrning leaves Hilo, touching at
same day; Kawalliae a. h., Ma-

hilkona 10 a. x.; Makena 4 r. m.; Maalaea
Hay Or. u. Lahalua 8 r. u. the following
day; arriving at Honolulu fl a. m. Wednes-
days and Saturdays.

No Frelcht will be rereivnl afUir
12 noon on day of sailing

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
CAMERON. Commander,

Will leave Honolulu every Tueedn at ir. t., touching at Kahulul, Huelo, ana.
Hamoa and KJpahnlu.

Keliiruing will arrive at Honolulu every
H unci ay morning.

ttf No Freight will be received after
4 r. u. on a ay of sailing.

Consignees must be at the landings to
receive their Frelcht, as we will uot hold
ourselves responsible after surh Freight
has been landed.

While the Company will use dne dili-
gence In handling Live Block, we decline
toiiHsume any responsibility in cane of the
loss of same.

The Company will not lie responsible for
Money or Jewelry unlesn plared in the care
of Pursers.

wM;
N

TO 1 1 V V

Wholesale Retail.

PULL LINM UP

Japan osti v Goods!

ill! und CotiuD UrftS' Goodb.

KUu til. iCtn. li

Silk, Lmeoauii Drape Slurb i

OF CUMPI.KTK bTUDK

Made by YamaUiya of Yokohama

When you are In need ol any tine
of Japanese Uoods, give us tlrnt nail and
save going all around town.

ITOHLA.2ST,
aoo 3Tort Ot-- uu Cujtam 3Loum

BEAVER SALOON.

The Best Lunch in Town.

Tern fiLXld OotTfc
4T ALL UO0R8

IHK KINKST BRANDS OF

Cigars and Tobacco
UVAYs ON UAKU

EL J JNTOLTIQ. Prop.
O. B DWIOHT

Does ell kluus of Work in

Ctmeni & stone Sidawaiks & Curbing.

He has on hand b larg" supply of Chi.
nee OruuiU Curb and alway. s Ha--
Hallan Curblin! Btone, Miiiuai4 Itlven
and lowest prices assured uellTelepliono

Steamship Line

From Victoria and VnncouTer, It O.,
for Suva and Sydnoy:

8tmr"MIOVKKA Jnnunry'21
Htmr"WAKKIMOO" ... .Kcbruarvai
8tmr"M10VKIlA" March 24

Uutda, Onlted States ind Europe.

For Frulcht and Passace and all
General Information, apply to

Theo. H. Davios & Co., L'd,
Ajtntior the Hawaiian UtaruU

AYER'S
taBWBaBBvaBsaaBBw

Cherry Pectoral
HAS NO EQUAL

1(111 Till' IIAl'lll Cflll OK

Colds, Coughs,
Influenza, and

SORE THROAT.
It wfl rellern

till) IIKKt lilt- -s&Xh, treeing cnilKb,
niiitlie tlm In--

a in ml limn-- i

braiie, limten
(CHERRY llliu phlegm,

.ind linliieu re- -
lifililng leei.
I'nr the cure ol
Croup, VIiihi-In- g

Couiih, Soru
Tliniiil. mill nil

the piilmoiiar) trouliM toulilcb tlii'jimiig
are ho liable, theie l mi other remedy so
eflcutlvu ai

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
HI0KE3T AWARDS AT THE

World's Great Expositions.

Mnilebylir J CAjrr A Co.,Iiw. ll.M.n,..t,' S A

ffHallewnrt.if rlii'Mt Ihillntlnnii Tl... tisini
A..r'i 4!lierrr I'erliirnl l iniuliiii
tlut writ'li'T Hint I. I' Utl III till i ' lf t'U It
of our buttle.

Hollister Drug Co., Ld.,
Bole Agents for the Kepubllo of Hawaii.

General Business Agent
Writer, Collector and Copyist.

IIOUSKS - AND - ROOMS

Leased and Keuted.

A Thorough Knowledge of Town, Country
and People.

ritOHl BEX SATISFACTION TO I'ATllnNK.

2wy
Otllco with A. P. PeUrson Kashil- -

uiauu street. l'Ju7-l-

Mutual Telephone Co.

NOTICE TO BUBSOKIBEltS.

A MKIiriNO DFT1IK DIIIKi'lOUHAT of the C iiipuuy helil Hun day It wh
resolved tlmtouaud ii ter tlie Urn' day of
January irl'tf, the rates f ir the ue of tele-
phonic Instruments will U'tia (oi wh:

Private ltenMenVeii, iter month f'!...n
Uilslu. House nlld Ulllees IUI
Country Stations 7.00

I'd) able iuarterly iu advance

J. F. IlltOWN,
becretory.

Honolulu, Dec. 1'. I KM. LMU-l- m

ReftJD Vapor dlauflc Gas

Engines k mhi !

TEE BEST IN THE MARKET.

They cannot be Minatbed for iiiUtlve
IKJwer,

trar-BKN- D FOU OATAIA)(UIK-- a

JOS. TINKER,
lU&t-- lf Bole Agent, Nuiiauu street

A. F. MLedeiros & Co.

Merchant i Tailors.

lintel Ht., under Arlington Hotel.

Latest Patterns in Suitings

ItHCrtlved by Kvery Bteaiuer

perfect err or no sale.

City Oakhiage Co.,
Comer King and Bethel Bu

- 10TB TELEPHONES 113 -

Pine OarrlagoB &c Civil Driven
To be had at all hours

J. 8. ANDRADK,
lUOU-- tl Mingt.

(Joc Rlllc klMl
W. P. Reynolds, : : Prop.

XiMAS,

XMAS,

XiMAS.

Presents for Everybody

Cab Always Ta'ks and Tbtrelore
Cash Prices are Ha-e- .

HANDSOME GIFT BOORS

At Publishers' Prices;

lllbles and I'rtiycr llooki,
Film Society Note Papers 111 latest

styles,
l.iuvn Tennis Bupplles,
Xiiius Cards, Calendars and ltooklets,

NOVELTIES of all Descriptions I

Pnlnts and Painting Hooks,
(lemiliHi I X L Knives mid Knzors,

Hair llrushesaud l.'onib,
Velocipedes and Wagons,

Domkhtic Sknvinq AIaciiinks
Hand Bowing Muchiues I8.0U Up,
Blmvlng Mugs and llrushes,
Uultars from I.IX) Up,

IDOllS and TOVS
lu Ureal Variety;

Leather Goods lu Purses, Diaries,
Pocket Hooks. Ktc, Kto., Kto.,

Drawing .Materials.

And Don't Forget e havo added n

News Department
And nil Bulxcrlptliin 1H tuive

Prompt Alleutiou.

Orders lur Music by Every Steamer.

AGAIN TO THE FRuNT

Big "Cleveland" Vlctoiits!

Fivo Firsts und Throo Seconds Out of
Ei;ht ltacoo

At Kapiolanl Park, Dec. Z lb'JI.

Dexter and Atkinson
Tso 'Cleveland" Stars.

Chamberlain won easyonn'Tleve- -
laud.1

gm Atkinson holds tho truck r.cord In
":W, -- it cut of I J second.

Dexter wins all tho oeu events.

Cleveland Bicycles & Tires
AKK FAST

II. E. WALKER,
Agent.

RUBBER STAMPS !

ibRsWSbBfv
(rtHCTBmBSaB' - K.

!mBV77' T tVSBB-- -

4(jjgkBBf I )jl t-- VbCjWt ft.

1 MOWN & KU1JEY, I
WATCH AND CL0QK DEALERS I

I Goods old on Weekly or Moutldy I
II 4 Maionlc Temple, Alatea StntL I
I HONOLULU, - H. I. I

fc SAVE MONEY"
TIIK

Practical Carriage Trimmer
(Has no connection with any car-

riage shop.)
TOPS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Feudert, Dashes, Bturui Aproun, Kit',,
at Posslbiu Prices, and

Workiiiunshlp of the llt.
1 use Kirt-cla- s Material of my own

Manufacturer o ull kinds of
Harness.

Workshop '.MO King Street near Mauiukua.
P. U. Hox .

FOKSALE!
FOUR NICE LOTS

Near King Btreet, Opposite Kufor-uiftor- y

BchiMil,

Also, l'J Uts nil Queen street between
I'iIIicIihomI ai.d Cioutli streets.

For Particulars, Inquire of

R, W. WILCOX,
Corner ol Queen and Nuiiauu Btrceta,

UtrV-- tl UpBulrs.l

COMING KINO COFFEE.

How to Get Number One Berries --

Folly of Picking Unrlpo Borrios

W. Muller, who used to toach tho
yoiitig idea how to shoot, Is now
oonxiug colTew to broak tho record,
for quality and quantity, iu tho
Kona district. Mr. Mullor is in
town and was touched by a Bulletin
man for soiuo remarks on tho

subject of colTeo cultiva-
tion. Tlie worn "cultivation" is used
advisedly, as Mr. Midler and others
are really cultivating tho fragrant
berry, iu .coutradiBtiuctiou to merely
letting it grow and picking it
when there was sumo susptciou
that it had matured. Cofleo with-
out cultivation raised iu these isl
ands in times past was good, so good
that its reputation for ilavor went
abtoad anil the market, like Oliver
Twist, asked for "more." This do-ma-

caused the boom iu coffee
lands, ami stimulated sugar planters
to put odd corners of their estates
into coffee. It also attracted brains
into tho industry, and iu some cases
imported experts have been dis-

counted by local talent.
Mr. Midler said: " Koua coffee

that has been brought into the mar-
ket so far is valued at 10 to IS cents
a pound. A sample of Koua coffee
has, however, been given to a pro-
minent firm iu Honolulu, and somo
of it has been priced iu San Fran-
cisco at IU cents a pound. An ex-

pert from Ceylon lately hero priced
the Bame article, as it would be
quoted iu the London market, at the
exact equivalent of 23 cents.

"Tho difference is duo to the fact
that this coffee was picked when
fully ripe, thou, after being pulped,
ttusliod so that the light berries
iloated off, which left A So. 1 coffee
at the bottom. 1 experimented
until I discovered this mode. As
the light berries have the same color
as the others, soinuthing simple was
required to separate thoin. From
J3GU) to HMO halfripo berries go to a
pound against 1700 to lbUU of ripe,
yet the bulk of the ripe fruit is no
greater. It would seem that iu
tipeiiing the berry iucreasos iu '

specific gravity through thodovel- -

opmeut of its oil iu that time. It is
really suicidal for coffee planters to
pick their coffee iu a halfripo state.

"1 got IKK) borrios from a tree of
two years' growth, which is very
good, as wo only count on an aver-ag- o

of 1U0 berries."
Mr. Mullor has beeti vttry pains-

taking iu tho coffee industry, and
it is gratifying to find that his re-
ward is coming.

DEATH OF UENHY DlaCOND.

Ho Wiib Ono of tho Original 'Now
Englaud Misaiouurios.

Henry Dimoud passed to his rest
at .'l:U0 o'clock this morning, at his
liome in tins city, lie was born at
fair Hold, (joun., on bept. t, IbUs,
ami received his education iu Now
York City ami at Audovor, Mass.
Iu l&tl, he was married to Miss Ann
Maria Auner of Now York City, anil
about tho same time he received an
appointment to mission work iu
Honolulu.

Mr. anil Mrs. Dimoud arrived iu
the Islands from Boston on the ship
Hellespont iu the early part of the
year l&'lii. Their companions on the
vo ago wore Kov. Titus Coau ami K.
O. Hall, with their wives, this parly
forming the sixth reinforcement of
the Island mission.

Mr. Dimund was connected with
the mission for 15 years, at the end
of which time a htisiuess partner-chi- p

was formed witli K. O. Hall,
under tho firm uatno of Hall At

Diiiiond. After a number of years,
thty dissolted partnership and Mr.
Dimoud continued the business,
which he afterwards sold to I). V.
D IiiiikIi.'iiii.

About six years ago Mr. Diniond'a
health fai oil iniu and he 1ms since
been too much of an invalid For
a number of years, his wife and him-Kil- f

were the solo survivors of the
sixth reinforcement to the mission.
His wife's death ou Nov. 20, lfcMI,
very isilby alTocted his health ami
no doubt hastened his ileath.

The funeral services take place
this afternoon at 1 o'clock at the
homo of his son-in-la- Henry
Watorhoiibo. His surviving child-
ren are Gen. V. II. Dimoud of Sau
Francisco, Mrs. Staugenwald, Mrs.
Henry Watcrhouso ami K. 11. Di-

moud of Honolulu.
PROSl'EROUS NEW BOAT CLUB.

Has Monoy Ahoad Attor Paying for
Its Practice Boat.

Tho Leilaut Boat Club, tho young-
est uiomlKir of tho aiiuatiu organiza-
tions, hold a meeting at tho Hotel
last night. D. Kawauauakoa, presi-
dent, wan iu tho chair. A gratifying
condition of finances was reported.
After having advanced J75 for a
boat, the club uow has$2ol on hand.
This is a good record to show four
months aftor tho initiative of tho
club. Tho Bum of $170 was netted
from tho danco at Independence
l'ark, which will pay for the uow
boat. A vote of thanks was passed,
which the president is to tender
verbally," to all tho ladies who helped
to make tho ball a success.

m

Some time ago Mr. Simon Gold-baut- u

of Sau Luis Key, Cal., was
troubled with a lame back aud rheu-
matism. He used Chamberlaiu's
1'aiu Balm aud a prompt euro was
eHooted. Ho nays hu has siiice ad- -
viseu niauy ol bis friends to try It
aud all who have douo so havo spoken
hlulibf, of it. It is for sale bv all

i1tii.ir. CiMllliJ.Pn A ........"i "" Jv.f agvuis
uauisiauus.
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BY AUTHORITY.

IUUIO AVION NOVIOK,

Ilulilorit o( wntcr prlvlliios, or thin
l.ylni; water mltM, uro huroby ito'lthnl
Hint tha hours lor Irrigation (Hirpojos nto
Irom 7 to 8 u'elmtk a. m., iimI tu u
o'clock r. M. A. 1IKOWN,
Superintendent Honolulu Water Works

Approval!
J. A. Kisii,

Milliliter of the Interior.
Honolulu, Mny , IS I. ll&Mf

EJu gnUs gulUHn.
I'ltllljtd IV "(MIwT rul ' 'inly,
Mltl JC.tUlbiUiirll lot fAfi llntrH uj All.

TIUMU5DAY, JAN. tl, lAt,

Wnllnuo It. Farnutoti stiuceods
W. N. Armstrong n I'llilur of tlio
Advirtinur. Tlio Bulletin htn found
tho retiring journalist an lionorabli-oppouuut- ,

anil has overy reason tu
boliovu that tho tnjUTiunor will prim
tho sauin.

TU POUT AltTUUK STOKXtS.

Ati ollicial contradiction has bouu
published in this papor, of. tho sto-

ries of atrocities conunivtcd by tlio
Japanese army on ontoriiiK Port
Arthur. Thosi accounts caused a
revulsion of fouling throughout
Christendom against Japan, all tlio
stronger because of tho previous re-

ports that Japau was treating tho
prisoners aud wounded of thoonouiy
in tho most liutnauo mauuor. War
is a cruel affair anyway, and, in a
light for tho possession of a city,

who cannot or will
not got out of tho way aro liablo to
bo hurt. This was doubtless tho
caso at Port Arthur, but bosidos
there uero numbers of persons in
tho guise of nou combatants who bj
desperate aots brought death upon
themselves. It appears that some
correspondents saw a little and
imagined a groat deal of tho slaugh-
ter, aud, to gio themselves a big
place in tho papers employing them,
wantonly dealt a black e)e to a na-

tion that is one of tho modem mar-
vels in its quick progress out of

to a high degree of
ci illation.

. TAIL-TWrBVEH-

TJ?u3SH 'Ulado of tho lato
minister and his would- -

be imitatu., A... :) Vii r, when
dealing with Hawa.i.iti atlairs, is a
foar of what England will do with
these islands in case tho United
Statos rofiibes to hold its porringer
to catch tho ripo pear. The Kator
and looso uowspapor corroipotideutb
play upon tho same string. The
same clans of American politician
and editors used tho same .scare in
tr(Jdlxig"',of tho JJIiiofiolds episode,
and now comes tho Spriugheld Re-

publican, saying: "And now it ap-

pears that all tho talk, blow and
brag that somo fow newspapers lmt
boon making over what Ureal Britain
would aud would not do on tho Mos-

quito coast had no excuse or juslili-catio- u

whatever. Great Britain has
dono nothing and intended to do
nothing which would givo our wilil-o- st

jingo warrant for war talk, aud
tho Navy Department has no, or in-

tended to send any ships at all to
Bluuliulils to block Groat Britain's
nofarious On tho contrary
tho Mosquito Indians, Great Britain's
especial wards, in whoso behalf she
would have interfered, if at all, aud
ovor whom tho treaty of Mauagua
gavo hor a sort of protectorate, havo
relieved hor of all occasion for intor-feriu- g

by voluntarily decupling tho
aovoroignty of Nicaragua for thoin-fcolvo- s

which was tho bust thing
thoy could do." Tlio host
thing that tho Stevens, Walkers, aud
Katzers and their uowspapor looters
can do is to drop tho British scare,
take up somo other arguments, or,
bettor still, shut up.

BEItTlIED IN THE MUD.

A Olippur Touches .Bottom and Una
to Wait fur liiuu Tidu.

Tho bark 0. D. Bryant was to havo
loft yesterday evening for San Pr.ui-oisc- o.

Unluckily she was unable to
got away from iho luimu wharf, as
she was stuck in tho mud. Harbor
Master Fuller aftor several attempts
to got hor oil' decided tc wait until
high tidu this morning. She got oil
at 5:!U) o'clock and loft boforo uoon.
Tho harbor m that vicinity will bo
deepened in tho near future, as Min-
ister King has been not. lied of the
shallowness of tho place. Tho bark
Topgallant got btuck in thu same
placo somo lunu ago.

OLD MAN MITCHELL.

Ho Passes His Contonniul and Fools
Loyal and Happy.

In a nolo Bout to this olllcu, Leo-
nard Mitchell says ho was boru at
Boston iu J7SJI. ilo came hero in
1820 whoa ho was 20 yoarsold. His
writing hero becomes an unintelligi-
ble jumble, but looks like au attempt
to say that his birthday conies this
mouth, ilo then concludes with
this loyal ejaculation: "God bloss
tho govmot i'oy and Fish." Mitchull
was a favorito at tho palaco iu ICala-kaua'- a

time. Ilo still ventures down
to tho lish-mnrk- ot occasionally,

m -

If your tubtoription hat expired now
it a good time to renew it,

T fv

A UKLIOUTKU TOUIUBT.

Now Your' liny in tho l'nnwllio of
thn l'uulile-I- n tho Lund of the
lllXIIIUlUK.

Al Milfi wo loft Honolulu fur Kn-latia-

llio train eonslsliiig u( three
cars ntul a eattlo brake. On tlio wav
down wo had n inngnillcont viow of
tho distant mountains and small
valloys. Hero and llmro patches of
taro, I'notus and rit'o fioldi wuro to
bo neon. Just boftiro reaching Kn-laua-

tho beautiful view of IVarl
harbor burst in sight, and gavo us
our first idea of tho coaling station
which tho United States m had
deeded to them by the young Re-

public. Aftor nrriung at our des-

tination our merry party of picnic-
kers, with lunch baKots, etc., strol-
led from tho station to tlio lovely
banana plantation of Mrs. Kami
Aftor a slight introduction to the
hostoM, who roceivod us most kindly,
wo tlej) isited our lunch baskets in n
corner of tho dwelling and wo start- -

eu in 10 uart a jniiy num. i tuou
gol our fishing lines and succeeded
in ca' chini; many mild fish, that
abound in tho dream of this charm-
ing place. Next wo strolled through
tho plantation admirim; Uie many
varieties of bananas. Vo returned
to a largo shade where wo spread
our cloth and enjoyed a bountiful
repast. Probably thoro aro no peo- -

uie in tho world" who know how to
enjoy a social picnic so woll as tho
HawaiiHi.s, or a place whore ono can
see so much natural grandeur and
beautiful surroundings as at this
charming Httio spot. As tho sun
wont down wo prepared to go back
to our city homes, having spent one
of tho most delightful days that tho
writer can remember of. Oh, sunny
Hawaii, howl lovoyon:
have been called the Paradise of tho
Pacilic. If ever thoro was a spot on
mot her earth where the garden of
IMen was located, surely it must
have been in the lovely island of
oahu. it has been tho destiny of
tho writer to travel in many foreign
lands mid to see many beautiful
scones, but in all his wanderings ho
has never encountered so much
natural beauty aud kindly-dispose- d

friends as ::: thu laud of the

Any person desiring a good Japa-
nese man or boy to work at very low-wage-s

will please call on T. D. Gar-
vin, comer of Richards and King
streets.

A Cyclone

struck my store during
lJect'iuuLM". it wsis a
strong, vigorous, full
grown affair, and had no
respect for Other people's
f elinyrrt. It would I nisli
its way in through the
front door nunmnjre
among my eliMice goods,
tear down, pick to pieces,
growl at everything ex-

cept tiie qmility and priiv,
buy a paper of J'inn t r a
Silk Dihhs, go out and
c me back iu a nhort
time relnfoieed by ucigh- -

borinor eycloni'H. Tln-- v

iiii'inr the
month lias made me gray
before my tune, aud
standing in the middle ol
the store at 12 v. m. on
December HI, 1SI), 1

was glad to say "J'au."
Feel somewhat better this
week and have arrived at
the eonclui-io- n that I will
hold my Annual Clear-
ance Sale. Now a clear--
ance sale may mean noth -

ing or everything In my
e it means everything.

1 11 1VC Jl large assortment
of iroodri on hand that J
must get rid of hi fore
the return of next Aus-
tralia. I numt huvurihult
room and to get ic I am
prepared to make a saeri-lie- e.

Everything must
be sold. Jbi ov each week
I am going to offer Kome-thiu- g

special, this time it
is millinery. Nowhere
in Honolulu can you buy
JIaUandall the attach-
ment-, thereto for the next
wet 1; us cheap as jit
lagan's. 2Sro other house
in the city can sell these
goods at 50c on the 1.

rc can't, keep it up long,
but will endeavor to sat-
isfy everybody as long
as the Hats and Feathers
lust. And remember that
you get two dollars'
worth for one of King
Kalakaua's silver cart- -
wheels.
ThatTircle8sToiUr,

J. .J. EG AN,
51J Port totruut.

JUST RECEIVED
IN r S. B. "Austrulltt"

A SMALL INVOICE OF

E

Bologna Sausages
AT TIIK

BEAVER SALOON

Jimelyjopie

Dt'cembt'i .?, 57,.

The movement to widen I3e-reta-
nia

street from Punchbowl
street to the Nuuanu stream is

a matter which should receive

the favorable consideration of

the jjovernmenl because it is

of interest to every one. It

conies diiectly under the head
Qr Improvements allll ;l petition

to iWillislci Killl,r WOllltl pi'Ol)--
.

ably IlilVC lllS approval WllCIl it

was brought up for consider

ation. There are not many
finer drives than on I3eretania

street from Punahou street to

Punchbowl street, but there the

squeeze begins and the good

roau "dSLS. 10 widi'll IU1C

sfrce W0UJ not benefit ailVJ
one man or set of men, the

benefit WOllld be to tllC I1K1SSCS.

CiOOUt loads .lie AS miltll ail .1(- 1-

vertisenicnt for a community
;l5 anything else, visitors are

llllllienced 0I1C Way Or another
by the pleasure derived from a

UMVe
i tlirnmrli .1 Cliy, II U1C

streets are narrow and the roads

poor they are apt to say the peo-

ple in authority are "just a lit-

tle Peoria," if on the other
hand, they are broad and
smooth the solons are said to
be "up to date." Washington,
D. C, owes much of the favor-

able comment passed upon it

to its elegant streets; they are
written and talked about so
much that they are as well
known as the Capitol itself.
The streets of Honolulu are
vwll known In n.nnlr vvlm vkit
the place, but the acquaintance
may be strengthened by widen-
ing Beret ania street.

The Dietz Oil Stove is as
good a thing as anyone wants
in (he kitchen. It bakes, boils,
broils and fries as well as a coal
or wood stove at less cost and
in less time. We consider the
Diet as good an oil stove as
is made the people who have
purchased them agree with us.

Enamel Bath Tubs are the
most serviceable things a man
can have for his bathroom
they will outlast Old Time him-

self and always look new. They
cost more than ainc lined tub,
but an enamel one will outlast
a doen of the others, conse--

cneaper in me long
run to buy a good one in the
beginning. 1 Here s no reason
in the world why a bathroom
should not be at all times as
presentable as a parlor, but it

will not be if the tub is dirty
you can't keep a zinc tub clean
any more than you can keep
a polish on a piece of lead.
You can get almost any si.e and
finish tub you want from us.

We are in the line of ad-

vancement in Western Civili-
zation, and as the town tills up
with strangers, we must expect
to find among new arrivals
people who neither toil nor spin
for a livelihood. Against such
people you want to lock your
chicken house and put away
your valuables. We are sell-

ing the Victor Iron Safe, in
sizes suitable for your business
or your dwelling. This is the
safe most used by Postmasters
in the United States and will
be here once it becomes known
that we are selling them.

Refrigerators are selling ra-

pidly with us, possibly because
people are getting ready for the
new order of things in the ice
business. We have the stock
and can show you almost any
size and in any style.

Tbe Hawaiian Hardware Go. Ltd.

lly Jm. V. Mercnn.

MOTIONS A U5
OK- -

Valuable Land at Kalilu

On SATUIiDAY, .luu ."ith,

AT Si O'CLOCK NOOV,

A.T MY SAIj1I!R.OOM
i will nr.i.i. at i'i iii it m i rniN

Valuable Real Estate
AT IvAl.tlll,

AillnliiliU! I lie priritv o' W II I -,

hxi , ii'iu tiring

APANA I otOnntiMM t. .t.".
Al'ANA a wl f irttltt 1 (rMOU Aitls

A 8iIiiiiIIi1 Clmieofor liivcjitiix-n- l '

lw TiatMS CASH In tl. 8 (1 I.I Co n.
PitiIh t hxh'im'. Ko- - iiirM-r-

liart culur iiii y to

Jtva. I TuCofgtLn,
!.'.-I- t AI'OTIUNKLK

AUCTION SALE
-- OK -

M OF I1BA' II LOT

yit Wa.ils.ilci.
On SATtTUDY. I.ui ."nil,

AT I J O'CLOCK NOON.

At inv S.iU-'niii- I w I rll itt I'hIiI r c- -t

Ion, liv l rol the AtliiiliiiMriuon ol i

( )r TrinlH iiiu.iImim ul,

The L-a- sf oi ihai CeiMn Btafti

Lot rd Wiikiki
Near tlio miiloni'i of Tliui. Wright, Ki.

Tliia Lot l knouu bh IkiI I) mi Mirret nf
Wnlkiki Lois, unit Ik HI lent on Wx'kikl
Itoml. 1.(1 dvt ilufji iiml Id 71 feel mi Hiiu-Ii- .

I ho I.i'hsh l lor 'i (ran Iniin Hii' iruli
ilav i.f July, W)l, tit mi uiiimul rontnl ol

lto.

tm TKIt.M.S CA8II in I'. S. (InM l oiii.
Coiiv.ynn. Iiik lit puruliuM-ra- ' i'SM'ii.i.

J.h. F". Morgan,
isas-i- i AUCTION KKII.

LAND AT AUCTION.

ON MONDAY, JAM'AKY 7, ls'tt.
A I I'.! o'clock noon,

At tint AiU'lliin KooniMif Jiih. K Mor(-iui- .

will lit-- kiiM, hoo I'ri'iui")"' at Kiiinim-kiiinl- i,

JIoiioIiuii, Oalm, unit inori' parti-
cularly In ili'i-i- l ol Wllllmn I!.
Aolii lo Ann Moniou:i Kiiniiil ul ill, tnli'l
1st April, an. I rccordiM u I.(Iiit!M,
lmiiii l":i, ciiiiti'iiliiK mi Aii'H o' l!'!i.' miiniri'
li'ct, tocllivr wltli I'lircu IliillilltiKi ilirri'-o- n

Tln'o l'ri'inls.L'1 k'vi' bin era u viTy
jrood Invest niUMt nf vt wry llttli- - lii
till' ll'lll-U- ".

Tit c pfrfi'i't.
im-- i'i.r iiirinor s ni'piv m

A. I. l'hl'KltJ N unci
Wli.l.lAM C ACHI.

Aiiiirii' (or t tut oAii-r"- .

IIoihiIiiIii, Di'o :, l:il

AINA MA Ki: KUDA1.A.

MA K I'OAK.VIII, I.VNllAltl 7. ,

Mil kll llolil IJllWllklM,
K kuiii la nku inn inn ku K ti.lul i a tea, ma
I. a tf it mi Kuclalu o Jiih. K .Mori.'- - , ki'lu
mini Apulia Ainu i' uiillm u ni'i K.iuiii

Jlonnliilii, (lilm a I lioHkakn in i ii
imli'iiii ii.a kn I'.iMq.al.i Kniil ii Wl'llam
C. Arhi la viia M iiiomi Kniiiul inn, 1

limiai.i inn kn In I o A I'liiu, l.si, a koMla
mil ku Itiiku lis, noun IT'I, ii mil m Ainu In-2- .

i'M kapnal 1.1, n u n:i tlule lim hkoluo
kn In I'.aluna o kn aiiiu.

K loii.t ana I k i mini knai mil l.i' nt.ii
l'tli c mulkiil no kr ilalu iiuliopi- - o ku
hull', h hi mill I it ' u r

lli nialkal ki kuli-am- i

ttT" No mi nii'ii I koi', nli.au Iu
A I', i KI'KKSoN ii in.'
Wl' LI AM ' . ACHI.

I. In no i a mm n ku uln.i.
llo'iiliiln, IK-i- i V.l IS'il. I 'J .'I tu

OOBANIO

Steamship Co
FOIl SAN I' U AN Ul SCO.

I'll K Al HI'hAMHHIl'

"AUSTRALIA"
WILL LKAVK HONOLULU

roH TI1K AHIIVh TOUT Of.

Saturday, January 5th.
AT NOON.

Tlio unilernl;ni'il uri' now to
ixauu Throilli Tli'ki'U from tins City to nil
points in tint Unlti'il Ktulfi.

CBT- - For Jnrtlinr particular!- - rt.nnliiii
Frrlylit or I'liUhUKu, iply to

wm. n. i ii win ,t co., L'n,
I '2.' I "1 Ui'iifrnl Au.Mits

WILLIAM 8A.VIUOK,

Coiltcor and Real Kstata - Agcm

till Inns llolltu I. Ll'll'H l'olli'i'tll.1.

Olllcu: CiimmiiiH1 Itli nk, Morcliant Htrt-et-.

Him lni

TO LUT

7l)UNISIli;i) IMI SK .
L1 to i ut t rmlniiH of CfJi'tZjiS:
irumi'iiri, Wu klki rStii'aSijJ

Apply to LiK)!a2
0 K. DOltI)t.N.

Vim tf a'7 King rect.

HOOM8 AND IIOAItD.

.!ll IU.ltll I .nlIJWU.IIO fiiw ni'ruiiiH ran Iih sm'.liiiii ut lluniwul, on iliu
klkt hi'iu'li wltU&M

W. 8 IIAHTI.BIT,
1'75-t-f I'roprletor.

FOR HALK.

'PJIKKK NICK LOTS AT
J .Miiklkl ut ii liiirutilii. &&,

CUxIMfiiuh. Will bull oHIiur V"
an u wIioIh or beparattly
41 1'1'V fcu

WILLIAM BAVIDQK,
Cuiiiiiiimi Illoik, MurcIiuntStiivt.

Liu5-- tl

Too Hifih !

.V Suyg Ik UnlnUluUtl -

Do Nut Ue Deceived 1

Dd Not Hucelvi! Yourself I

.Idtp hnnml cotiipitrinniig nor
liflini'ii St, Jlrrltirii iiil llmi".
Iiihi, hi Urlw m our jiWi' mill

print in nilliiiji in ulkr rlaltilt
in- - n In IllUlli. Il'i r Killinti
S,-li- Silver

Tea Spoons
iu law tin $12 pir ilot'-ii- . Think
ujil' $1 for ti Solid Tin Sjumii
of nood wiijhl mid siir, Imivhr
potlirnn ul Ihr tiimr low rutr prr
iiioic. HV further mir irr itii
tial fir' of rh'inr on nil our Sil-v- ?r

ll'iirr; Ihun iil'i'n; tynn muny
more dolliim, ami still further

the eotl of our silver lo you
over fiftien puttirnt lo ehnoiir

from.
We lire eellituj Slrrliiiji SHwr

Cujl' l.inkn for 7"n. und $1 pel xt:
ilhd yrt hare in rer liriijiinl iilmul

it; while the iunlity of our Hoods
him st'odtly GOXIi l'l our
priori hoir constantly GOSH
nowx.

The volume of business done
daily in our Store, is proof of the
appreciation held by the ijeneral
public of our immeiiiie ttock; of the
newness of evry'hiiiji in il: of the
ruse with irhii h your wants run be
supiilird. Then is no iitca ciilliuii
your attention to THE HI'A I.ITY
of our Sihir people know a qnod

tllimt when lliry see it, and you
Lnoie ue bmi onlu the best.

H. F. WUJBMAN,

H'ort Sd'OiiL

Mlt.
i- - i.r irtVritrr iafjf'-.- i ' tr,
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Hollister
Drug
Companj

52SPorSiroet
People's Baggage Express

WILL CALL ANY PAIIT OF TIIK
for IHCOAQK. All Hiukuko

rcculvoil liy un will he Iminllt'il with imni
anil illapatuh, Whkkuiih will bn un thu
Wharf to incut ull ForulKU ami later-Inlan-d

Btcnmi'm. Moving I'Iiuioh mul
Furniture a Bpccliilty. Olllcu Unlttil
CurrhiKO Co. und Livery Htubleu, coruttr of
Klnx anil Fori btrcets nuxt to K Q. Hull
ii Hon. Doth JTeluphoiii'H 2'0.

11WJ 3m M. T. MAltSIIALL.

A Wonde
AN

Invaluable Remedy
T?'OR

Nfil'yr

litljdb

Co'ds

Sprains
Neuralgia

Rheumatism

Sore Thro'--t I

Mirf Joints

no

I hud miflVivd Hcvcn years
yilh inllainniiilory rlicinna-tis- m

; tried every liiiown ic-me- dy

and ot no permanent
relief until I u-- cd Vita Oil.
The soreness and lameness at
once begun to disappear, and
in a short tine 1 was restored
to health. I gladly recom-
mend Vita Oil as u safe ef-

fective home, remedy and the
best I ever used.

Mim. h. Ii. Machktii.

111 Ml I

in

lie

Will
time if left

c with
&

If is

your wi'l
in full.

&

es 1 5
The Daily cents

by

ssx.

Oil has

others; it will

yon

T--

HOBRQI MM CO.

Wm HHaffiSil

whhsKSSRSSffi

Remedy

sr' The Automatic 1'kaul ilAcuiN'K with
the Latest Modern Attiichments suitable Light and

Work. To Ptu Iiistructions Ariseue,
mid Wmbroidery Work will

Beware of Bacleriated Water!

should

made keep
excellent
for tin,

Co.,
Reli-

able Watch

money
refunded

fitroot.
bulletin,

month, delivered carrieri.

If!

Vita helped

Skwnkj

Jluiivy chasers:
Tinsel, Sclnielle Funcy given.

Faiiiihk

i.
B.

is the only

man in Ho-

nolulu who

K'll these

Machines !

'V w tu

Pnco

TO

iiwfeiiibi
I'KHBONH INTKNDINO TOALL put.'i;it on thu "ti'iiiniirs "Kl-t- .

u" mul "Oi AuniNh" from Honolulu urn
hiTi'liv ri'ipii'stud to p'trc'lmco tlcki'U ut

Couipauy'd (IIUo hofnru iiuiliurkliu;;
mid mi) p.msi iikit fulllni; to do ho will nu
Nilhli'ut to ii iv twi'llti-llV- nl llui
nuul r fnrc in ndditloii This rulo
will ho mrii'tly iiulorci'il from mul ufter

' Junuarv I, IbU'i For tho lmmivuiiIuiicii of
liadsuiiom thu Whurf Olllco will bn opi'ii
Kir in- - s.iiu oi iichoii on inu uiiuriioium 01
'lio day of hiIIIiii' of thu btu.tmurd 'Kinau"
and "OkAi'iiiMi."

WILDKU'B STKAMSIIIl' CO.
Honolulu Dff. U. lh'.)l. I'20.r-l-

NOTIOK OK ELHCT10N.

A T A Sl'KCIAL MKKTINO WIL- -

iuui'h Sri:MHiui' Comi-anv- , Limitud,
ludil iii thi'lr Olllcu, In lltth City, Di'uombr
I. IMtl, thu follow Iii); (Iviuli'iuun wuru
iili'Oti'il iii Dlri'i'torM of tho Con puny for
thu i nautili; yiur:

WM. (I. IltWIN,
W.M. F. ALLLN.
WM. 0. WILIlKlt.
(1KO. C. IIKCKLKV.

Tho iiamud Ouiitluiuiin lot;ollicr
with thu l'rutiiluut, VIch I'lu'-ldi'ii- mul
Bicri'tary and Tii'iiiurrtrof Compuny,
ronstii thu of Diri'iUorn,

lliOI-l- m H. 11. UOaU, Becrutury.

Drinking water be boiled and filtered.

The Only Kicuaiu.k Wathu Fnrnit is the Slack 4
BrowoloW. They are niHdu on scientific principles. They
are accessible in ull parts und can bo readily domed.

PACIFIC CO., LD
COIlNISIl POUT Si MHIICHUNT STIil3l?lS.
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The

Big

I Shoe
i

f

Store
Jft

Y,i!J'nm 1

HeHE'S TMe Point,

OSrTJF1 SEE)!

J. T. St.
..illil,.ili..llmillll..lln.l.ulilllimilimiillllUillillllimiU .. ............ . ..... i. ...................... ii ........i inu.miiinu

Crockery Department.
Haviland China, plain and decorated, Glassware,

cut and engraved, Flower Globes, Baskets, Vases,
and a great variety of other useful and ornamental
articles. Expected to arrive shortly from Eng-

land, four new patterns of finest Limoges China,
consisting of Dinner Ware, Ten Sets, Fish Sets, Hon
Bon Plates, Olive Trays, Salad & Ice Cream Sets,
etc. Beautiful line of Semi - Porcelain Ware,
plain and decorated. By Australia: Small lot of
Crown Milano Ware, something new for Honolulu.
This department is under the management of Mr.
Dimond, who will always he found ready to show
goods and (junto prices.

Groceries and Bottled Goods.
Tins dnnjirr.inmif. is Glleil f.n flio eniliiur wifli friu1t. iihw (HuiiIm... (.... ...... ,. n ....... ......, .. ,

such as Hams and Bacon (Cedar Rnpids), Teas, Coil'ees, Sugar,
Spices, Soaj)s, Pearl Oil, etc. Hottled Goods in great variety, Eng-
lish Pie Fruits, Lee & Porrin's genuine Worcester Sauce, Olives,
Cntsups, sour and sweet Pickles, etc., etc CANNED GOODS
for Soups, Table Fruits, Tomatoes, Corn, Peas, Aspaiagus, Chicken,
lurkey, Curried Oysters, Ox longue, Lunch Tongue. I Ins de-

partment is under the supervision of that genial and well known
salesman, S. J. Salter.

General Merchandise,
This heading covers a multitude of articles, and means everything

from a knitting needle to a plow, hut we have them all in stock, you
don't have to wait a month for the goods to come from the Coast.
If you don't believe it, call and see for yourself. Mr. Henry or J.
T. Waterhouse, Jr., will always he found at tho Queen St. Store,
and will give you the attention your patronage deserves.

No. 10 Store,
on Fort Street is keept open solely for tho accom-
modation of our customers who do not wish to come
as far down town as Queen St. A great variety of
goods is constantly kept in stock, such as dressed
and undressed Kid Gloves, Gauntlets, Mitts, etc.
Figured Silks and Satins, India and Surah Silks, all
shades, Heal Lace, Ildkfs., Lace Curtains, White
& Ecru, Down Pillows, all sizes, Leather Goods of
Now Designs, and Toys from a Jumping Jack to a
Velocipede. No. 10 Store is under tho manage-
ment of Messrs. Jordan and Murphy, who under-
stand their business thoroughly.
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The

Big

Shoe

Store

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.
Waterhouse, Queen Store.

Waterhouse, No. Store

1111IUAL BUl'EKBTITION.

Acta of Omission and Commission
Jlmt Brine Luck or 111 Luck.

Vow girls r dauntless enough to
risk being married on a Kriday and
also in tho month of May, which is
cnimldMrml ft very unlucky time,
while J tint', September. October, and
December aro doomed tho luckiest
months of tho year, but oven thou
sli" must avoid tho thirteenth day.

Monday. Tuesday, and Wednesday
aro considered tho best days to bo
married on if assurance of happiness i

is desired, for

.Monday fur wealth,
rucxlny f r lioultli,

WrdnexlHT tho licst tiny ol nil '
Tliiirnilny fircrovs,
1'rlilH) for lews,

Saturday no luck at all.

All brides-elec- t rejoice when tho
marriage day dawns brightly, re-
membering tlie old adage:
Most ii the bride upon whom tho sun doth

tllilll-- .

And all are equally certain that
ToclintiRO the immo and not the letter
Is n uhntiKu fur tho wane and not tho better.

woddiuJ lie day lollowiuu tlio
belongs exclusively to tho husband,
and fortunate for him if it be fair.

In earliest times among tho Jews
tho fourth day of tho week was con-
sidered unlucky for tuaideus to wed
ami tho fifth for widows. Tho Horn
aus considered the nones and ides of
each mouth as unlucky.

Tho postponement of a nodding is
otou now regarded with such horror
that many will bo wedded on a siok
bed or in a house of mourning rather
thnu change tho date.

It is an overbold woman, indeed,
who will let hor vanity so far get tho
bettor of her as to don hor bridal
robes in their entirety tho
hour net for tho ceremony, as such
an act presages death and dire mis-

fortune. In fact tho bride's toilet
lias a great deal to do with her future
happiness, and it is a wise girl who
remembers all the superstitions per
taming to it. '

, Slio should always remember to '

put hor right shoo on first, for to
don tho loft first portends an tin- -

happy married life. I

White is tho color usually chosen
for bridal robes, siguifiug purity
and innocence, but others may bo
chosen wisely, as tho following
rhyme asserts:

MnrrI'd In while,
You h.vi'chocn nil right
Married In i;ri,y.
You will gu fur nwny,
Mnrrlttd In nUck,

oil will wish ourself hick,
Mnrtiid In red,
You'd heller Ih) deid.
Married In Rreen,
AMintued to Ut seen.
Married In blue,
You'll nlnays be trus.
Mnrtliii In miiu1.
You will IIvh in u whirl.
Mar led in yellow.
Ashamed ol tlie fellow.
Married lu brown.
You'd live out of town.
Married In pink
Your sjilrlti will sink

Thou no bride must go to the altar
without "something old ami some-
thing new, something borrowed and
something blue." Neither must she,
after hor toilet is complete, look at
herself in tho mirror. She must see
that no bridal guest wears a cos
tumo entirely black, as that would
bring her sorrow. On changing her
gown sho must throw away ovory
pin used in tho bridal attire.

j No girl who would bo a happy
bride must take a hand in tho mak
ing of hor woddiug cake or tho sow- -
ing of hor bridal gown.

To try on a wedding riug before
tho ceremony is uupropitious.
Should tho shaking haud of tho
groom drop this symbol of lore in
tho act of putting it on tho bride's
finger tho ceremony had bettor be
stopped right there. To lose it is

, prophetic of evil, and many fauoy to
remove it after it is placed oti the
finger is unlucky.

Tho breaking of a wedding ring is
surely prophetic of tho death of one
of tho married twaiu.

There is an explanation to this
superstition:

uiMiiiini; ri
So wiar ttHay llfo'ncaie..

Which is of tho same theory that
time will euro all ills.

Tho throwing of rice and old slip-
pers (which should never bo omit-
ted) is doscondod from autiquity,
rice moaning fertility aud plenty,
while tho old shoo is supposed to in-
voke tho favor of tho fickle goddess
of fortune.

No bride or irroom must turn back
after once starting, aud tho brido
must be sure when sho leaves homo
to place in her pocket a silver coin,
so that in future years sho may not
come to want. In the IbIo of Alan
it is customary for tho brido and
groom to go to tho altar with a
pinch of salt in their pocket, to in-

sure them a life of prosperity.
Above all tilings should a brido

weep on her woddiug day, no mat-to- r
how happy sho may bo. Sho

must squeeze out a tear or so, for
tho brido who neglects to weep will
bo very unhappy indeed.

Bmginu Noises

In tho oars, sometimes a roaring,
liiivfiiuf aniiiwl nrn iAllHAf liv nut- -MliAifellff) WW., ..... w..m... m,j hw

"" '.- -aim ui vwiiiiiiwi '... uvoi
smell or hearing also result from
catarrh. Hood's Sarsaparilla, tho
great blood purifier, is a peculiarly
successful remedy for this disease,
whioh it cures by purifying the
blood.

Hood's l'ills aro tlw best after
dinner pills, assist digestion, pre-
vent constipation.

m

Mooting Notlco.

There will bo au annual meeting
of tho Catholic llenovolont Sooioty
at tho Convout Friday morning .at
10 o'clock. All aro request-
ed to bo presuut, as business of

will bo discussed.

Fine Old Selected,

X

x- -

p$

Oll'or to tho trade on tho most liberal terms their large

and varied stock of Dry and Fancy Goods, Boots and

Shoos, Hats, Shawls, Clothing, Saddlery, etc., etc.,

Furniture and Hardware, Bags, Bagging, Building

Material, Crockery and Glassware, Grocorics, Wines,

Liquors, etc., etc.

Sol Agents
for Golden Gate Flour, Sperry's Flour, Diamond

Flour, Merchant Flour

Fort and Queen Streets.

Henry May & Co.
We make a specialty of the following brands of TEA:

Ceylon, Flowery Orange,
Asam Primrose, in

oKoc, m 5

English 1? real; fast Congo, 5

Shilling's Blossom, 1

Comet Oolong,
Stale

Japan, uncolored,
China, different grades in Chests.

SHORTLY EXPECTED CHOICE KONA TEAS.
COKKISK:

to

in bags of 100 lbs.
Kiue Selected, year

JFoje Slveet.
M. MCINEMY

I

for

lb.
lb.

for

'
w

iv

Kid 75c. 1.25.

lb.
lb.

30

one

and IIG lb.

'ormosa y boxes.J' i

5 lb.

:

of lbs.
K2k. am)

..MI.K'lll
and tho
generally,

that he has moved the entire stock of shoes out of the corner
store, and has placed an entire new of the following gooda
on the A new line throughout of the celebrated Stetson
Huts, all sizes and of tho very latest block; Wilson
Neckwear; Jaeger's sanitary Underwear, etc., in fact coi

lino of Gents' Furnishings of the best and the
latest styles. Steamer Hand Bags, etc.

fuT. nfsilits1 Fort and Merchant St$.

TRADE JV MARK C

to
we oiler
following prices

' tr .i

month,

Men's Seamless Socks, & I pair.
" Heavy or $1.

Gaiter Shoes, linish, $l.f0 per pair.
Silk 15

Good Uuck Towels, for 25e.
Men's Blue Serge Suits, reduced from ?7.50

35.00.
"' ":..""" TTTr Diagonal Suits, reduced

911.00 to

Ladios Slippors, Worth
Ladies' Button Shoos, great variety, from

up.

Brown Cotton, 21 yards-1.00- .

canisters.
15

Oolong,
boxes.

18

Uoloti", lb.

old, 100

roasted ground daily.

'V.-- .1

patrons
public

htock
shelves:

Bros.'
a

quality
Trunks, Valises,

f

Black
$8.00.

boxes.

$1.50

boxes.

boxes,

Silver boxes.

boxes.

sizes,

Men's

members

bags
Coffee

plete

Christmas

C

The has just received
direct from in Ire-

land a fine assortment of new goods,
consisting ofLadies' Embroidered

Tea Cloths, Sideboard Cloths,
Linen Damask Sets of the Celebrated

Shamrock Linens, Etc., Etc., of which

are suitable for Christmas Presents.

Desiring reduce our large stock

W. C.

one December 1st, our entire stock, at the

10 fie. per
Undershirts, 2fc.
fine

Handkerchiefs, all to ftOc.

in

and lb.

Gifts.

the

all

from

vv

J'

undersigned
manufacturers

Hand-

kerchiefs,

Sproull.

beginning

Brown 'Cotton, heavy, HG inches wide, 13

yards 1.00.
Bleached 10- -1 Sheeting, 25c. per yard.
Blue- Donime, 7 yards 1.00.
White Cotton, soft finish, UG inches wide, 13

yards 1.00.
Farwoll White Cotton, MG inches wide, 9c.

per yard.
Ladies' Fust Black Stainless. Hoso, 20c.-pe- i

pair, 2.00 per dozen pairs.
Men's Fast Black Stainless Socks, 20c. por

pair, 2.00 por dozoo pairs.
Men's White Unlaundorcd Shirts, Linen

Bosom, 50c.

Come early and avoid the rush, and remember, these prices hold good for one month only.

YEE CHAN,
Nauaau Street, 019 Door masks of KtifStmlj

t
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Ordway & Porter

Hotel Street, "Kobinson Block."

7rf o announce to their numerous patrons the

arrival of New Goods, such as Carved Oak Bed-roo- m

Sets, Italian and Wicker Ware made up

into Stands, Center Tables and Chairs of the

very lahst dcsitjns; Dining Boom Furniture, Ex-

tension Tables a spcciall;. Also a fresh hi of
Porlicr Curtains in delicate shades, etc., etc., etc.

ARTISTIC

House Furnishers

Bell 525 --TELEPHONES Mi'ti.ai, 45

Pioneer Furniture House

New Goods ! Latest Designs I Largest Stock !'

HOI. II) OAK ItKDROOM BETS,
BOKA8, LOUNGES, WARDRORKS.

MIltKOKS, MOUMMNG8, KTO., KTO.

Special FeatureNo. 1 White Seamless Matting
t'er Koll of 10 Yards, fi'J.dO.

And a Fine Quality for $9 por Roll

Headquarters for Baby Carriages!
Pianos for Rent I Chairs for Rent i

Bell 179, TELEPHONES Mntnal 76.

WILLIAMS BROS.
IBueressors to 0. K. Williams.)

609 AND 611 KING STREET.

G-O- O KLUtC,
HI NUUANU STKKK'l.

Importer and Dealer in European Ury and Fancy Goods

ladies' Wures ol every Also, tresh line ot Olilnebe Goods.

Pongee & "Wliite SilK Pajamas
No. 1 White and Colored Mattings !

Best Black and Green Chinese Tea. Crepo Shawls, Etc.

3iLErLOK3SrT T.ILOR,I3STC3-- .

tW Kit Guaranteed. I'rices Moderate. -- O
ig" Ml-m-t-ga- .! TelejDlion 642"i

rai.Hi'iioNii U9- -

C11AS. UUSTACE.
IMPOHTKU AND DEALEU

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and PEED.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island Batter
0-- ALWAYS ON HAND J0

loi Goods Kecalved fiver; Steamer from San Francisco

Orders faithfully attend to
allotted packed wltn

Linooln Rlook, Kino Stiiret,

BOTH THI.BI'MONKH

LEWIS
in trouT

Importers, Wholesale

KTS

IN

AJ1
ana care.

iW

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Fresh Good by Evory California Steamor.

ICE - HOUSE - GOODS - - SPECIALTY
Islands Obdkbs Solicited. jhC " Satisfaotiom Gdabantkkd.

TMUHHIIONB

IHrOBTCBS

All faithfully
I'art of the

ObOIES SOUCITKD.

JIABT OOltNBJI K01U

-- H O WOC

Dy

A

AKD

HntiHfaclton KtmratiieKd I liana tinier.

Bet. Fort and Alakea Htbkcts

-- H O ItOX W7

& CO..
STREET.

if Retai urocers

P. O HOX MS

DBALBU I

to and Delivered to en
Ulty IKK1CK.

SATIflrAOTIOM OOAHAKTMa

AM KINO BTUBKTH.

H. E. McIJVTYKE & BRO.,

Groceries, - Provisions - and - Feed.
New Good Kecelyed by Every Packet from tbe Kaatern Butes and Knroix

rUiCHH CALIFORNIA - PRODUOE - BY. EVEKY STEAMKB
Order attended

LAMP

tioode

CHIC !

STYLE !

FINISH !

QUALITY

Four great requisites of

Men's "Wearing Apparel to

be found in nil tbe Suits

made by JohtiBton fe Sto-

rey. Mr. Storey was for

some years one of the best

known cutters on the Coast,

consequently the best dress-

ed men in town wear clothes

made by

Johnston & Storey,

4 13 Fort, Stroot

L. B. KERR'S

ANNOUNCEMENT!

I HAVK JUST UKC'KIVKD
LA ROE ASSORTMENT OK .

Fine Suitiiiiis,

Elegant Patterns,
ami Latest Styles.

THESE GOODS Wll.l, UK HOLD

ANY (JUANTirY FROM A

100 Yards Dov to Enough

to Make a SiDale SnitI

- AND AT -

Hard Times Prices!
L. B. IvEKlt, - Imi'oktkk.

QUKKN HTKKKT.

Real Estate and Loans

Tlio uiilnrKi'inunt of tlm LOAN Market
Miiiixto covrrtliH wants and in'ceifiili of
the liirn nuiiibur of liuiionible 'iilf w lie
aru not owners of uiiliivilinlivred liial
Kttato wiuoiiHot the mutt iiecesHHry Inno-- 1

vatlons uf recent jeura. To ninny It has
meant relief from pressing claims at the
very time when most essential. When
properly and honorably conducted this
uuslnuss l of (ipially urcat liiiixirtniu'e
aud value to the community as lliilldlii
nud loan Ansouiatlons liuo proved them-
selves to he.

'Tbe HawaiidQ Investraeat Go,

Males a specialty of Ncotlutlii nud
lmns fir Hiirroiwrs who are un-

able to discount tlielr Notes at tbe Hanks
and who do not cure to obligate tbem-eelve- s

to romii friend or aciiiiaiiitauce b
ankliie; liia eiulorscnicnt.s to their Note.

This I'ompnny will make Loans upon
Household Furniture, i'ianos. Organs,
llor.us, Mules, Waeons, Carriages and
Personal J'rop-rt- y without rcmoviiiK ihe
Property from llio Hummer's postebxion,
and all business will be conducted nun
aTltlOTl.Y I'O.NKlUKM'lAli HA8I8.

Too Hawaiian IaveBtinent Co.,

Gknkiial i:al Estate Aoexts,
13 mid 15 Kanhuninnu Btrtets,

(N ar l'ubt Omce )

Notary Public. Mutual Telephone G39.

CURIS. GEIl'I ro,
015 FORT bTUBKl",

Will Bell 1! n Kntlre Stoek of

Boots & Shoes
At ami llelow Cost i'rice, coiiipritiliiK

Riding, Oar Eurcki Boots,
' Farmer's and Rabbor Booti.

Also a variety of

Mk.s'h, Ladies' ami Ciiii.iniKs'a

SHOES & SLIPPERS I

1210-lt- it

THE ARLINGTON
A. Family Hotel,

IVrllay $ 2
1'er Week 12

Bt'KL'IAl. MONTHLY RATKH.

The Beat of Attendance, the Ileet Situation
and the Fluent Mealu in the Olty.

T. KR0USE1 .... Proprietor.

BACK AGAIN TO WORK.

1ST. F. BXjitOEISS
( DKiiln prenarod to tepalr (I irilin Hose,
Bprltikleru, Water Tupn, et". faw Kllinx
and all kinds of Tools ulmryened. Iiiultnl- -
Iiik ('nrviiiK Knives l.uwnhii.i ocinhors;

. . .U n. u u ...info alnnQnlllli,illa..l l.iwunvi. n ..!.. ir, , riuu un.vlli uin0 ill
fact ali kinds of jobbing. Work called for
and rt turned Hiiir uji 152 Mutual Tele-phon- o

any time before U a. u. 117t)tf

OHITEUION SALOON.

IB IIKUKDY Q1VKN THAT
all claims uKalnst the (Criterion Sa-

loon will be settled by Mr. Jus. 1 Mor-Ka- n,

and all outstanding accounts duo the
Criterion Bnloon and the jobbing house of
L. II, Oee up to the above date are payable
to Mr. L. II. Deo. All bills aKlnst L H.
Dee please present immediately for pay.
ment. L. n. I)BK.

Honolulu, Oct. 3. 1KSVI. II&2-H1-

AnTTPIkT Manufacturerof Fancy
. UAIIUIJil. Wrought Iron Fences

for Uuriul Ixits, Residences, Gardens, e,

eto. Union utreet, nearly opposite
Bell Toner. U76-- ti

ulic ni gBMiUtin.

THUHSDAY, JAN. 3, IKWi

TIME WILL TELL.

Tho Entering Wodgo of tho Kovlving
American Morclmnt Mnrltio.

"It soouib that tho St. Louis and
St. Paul, which tho groat Cramp firm
is building, will not bo such high
llyors as tuoy woro givou out to bo
by thoso hairbraiuod enthusiasts
across tlio pond who have Cramp on
tho brain. It will appoar that tho
Lucauia aud Campania aro ahead of
tho requiromonts of tho limos, and
coust-quontl- it is dosirablo to lick
thorn. Tlioroforo tho St. Louis and
St. Paul aro to run in consort with
IIIU Now York lllltl Pans, as thoso
vwwls are nuito fast ohoiikIi. lint
the St. Louis ami St. Paul aro to bo
'luxuriously fitted up.' Evidently
tho auks aro drawing in tnoir horns
a bit, like tho Irish bulls whoso horns
aro so big that thoy cannot got out
of tho country."

Tho above is from Fairplay, Lon-
don, Kng. and shows tho jealousy
existing abroad over tho building of
the now American greyhounds. As
time rolls on Fairplay will como to
the conclusion that "Cramp on tho
brain" is a glorious thing (for Amer-
icans) to bo atllictod with. Our Eng-
lish friends have admitted that in
many respects our crack war vessels
built by Vni. Cramp fc Sons excel
those of Great Britain. If this firm
can build a 21 knot cruiser, it cer-
tainly can turn out fast transatlantic
liners, which fact will bo demon-
strated in a few mouths. Some of
our foreign exchanges would have it
appear that the at. Louis and bt.
Paul are iuteuded to beat tho records
of tho Campania and Lucauia. This
would bo nbiurd, as thoy havo not
near tho power of tho English liners.
There is one thing, however, they
will put Johnny bull's subject to
thinking of what is to follow in tho
near future. Tho St. Loui, which
was launched on tho 12th inst., is an
entering wedge in the revival of our
merchant marine. Her launching
was of national interest. She was
built on American plans, by Ameri
can mechanics and of American
materials. A mi icnn .S'ui'uhMi r.

PAH&PF1NE PAINT CO.

Its Exhibit at tho Midwinter Fair
was Noteworthy.

Tho following nicntinn is in mid in
n tratlo JDtirnnl of tint J'nraHinu I'.tinl
Co.'s nihiliit at tlio Midwinter Fair
Our wharf liinlilor.s ini'ht inaku a
nolo of it. V. G. Irwin fc Co. aro
tho local drouth:

''A iiool ma for toroilo-oato-

wood hat l)cin found by tho 1'araf-lin- o

I'aint Coinpaiiy, in tltut'ontrtii'-lio- n

of its booth at tho Midwintor
Fair. Ar tho products of this Com-
pany aro maiiiifiictniod moro for tico
than show, an exhibit of them would
not atlntuLtlio attontion of tho pub-
lic that thoy dcorvo; eoiiKomiontly,
it was nocchsary to havo tlio

as unitpiu as possiblo.
This has bcun accompli.shod by
bnildinj,' tho booth almost ontiroly
out of material taken from tho
whnrvos on tho city front. Tho
oHeut has boon so successful that
hundreds of visitors daily stop to
adiniro it. In contract with this
torodo-oato- n timber aro shown pilos
prutoctud with 1. A: IJ. I'ilo Cover-
ing that havo boon exposed in tho
bay for a period of nearly nino years,
and aro in perfect condition. Among
the P. & H. products on exhibition
in tho booth aro Building Papers,
Insulating Papers, Fruit Diving
Papers, Hoofing and Pile Covering,
as well as Preservative Paints and
Insulating Compounds.

''P. A: II. products hao received
medals wherever exhibited, and it is
believed that their merits will bo
recognized by the Commit tee of
Awards at tho Midwintor Fair."

Tho Emperor nud tho

A story is giiK tlm rounds to tlio
olleut that tlio Gtiriuan Empitror
purpotratud a gootl-inittiro- d joko tlio
otlior day. As tho Einporor was
stopping on hoard his yai'ht, so tho
story goos, ho was mot hy a sailor
iianiod Joorg, who had in his hand
a limy of hyor, which ho was carrying
into tho oflicurs' cabin. Tho Km
puror was vorj much aimtsod at tho
dibcoiulituro of tho poor follow, who
did not know at first what to do,
aud who finally salutod tho Km- -

ptiror, holding tlio boor mug con- -
vulRivoly against tho suam of his
brooohos. Tho Einpororstoppod up
to tho sailor, and addrossod him
most amiably. "Sim-- , Joorg, you
havo douo that vory stuoidly. I will
show on how 0110 should bohavo in
bucIi a situation. Go up and iuiagiuo
that you aro tho Empuror, aud 1

shall bo tho sailor Joorg." Tho poor
follow did not daro to romoustrato;
ho had to como 011 board by tlio lin- -
oorial gangway, aud tho Emporor

iiiiaiu mot linn iiciow 111 lus now
rolo of a sailor with a boor mug.
Whoa ho saw Joorg, tho Empuror
atToctod somo ombarrassmoiit, but
ho thou rained tho glass to his
lips, omptiud it complotoly, put it
down 011 tho ship's lodge, and thou
mado his saluto. "Do you sco,
Joorg? That is tho way it must bo
dono. Now, rouioiubor, and now go
bolow aud toll thorn to givo you an-otli- or

glass of boor, aud ono for 1110,
too. If thoy (juostion you, just toll
thorn that 1 said bo, aud that thoy
should uot bo angry, for tho boor
was boautifully frushand tasted vory
good." Jixchawje.

Cliamborlain's Cough W inody is
famous for its euros of bad colds. It
opuns tho siiorotioiis, roliovos tlio
lungs aud aids uaturo in restoring
tho systom to a healthy ooiiditiou.
If froolj uod as soon as tho cold has
boon uoiitractjpd, and boforo It has
bocomo suttlod hi tho systom, it
groatly lessons tho sovorityof tho at-
tack and has of ton cuiod ia a single
day what would havo boon a sovoro
cold. For salt) by all doalors. Hon-so- u,

Smith A Co,, Agents for Hawai-
ian Islands.

If your subioription has expired now
U a good time to renew it.

Everything

iri l"8,l0U"

Ml mm

of the Very Finest
Quality put into our

Ladies'

Kid Patent

Tip Oxford

Tie Shoes
EXCEPT FEET.

; That you will do when ;

'ou see them.

C

Mclnerny
Shoe tt

'!' ''

Store,
Street,!:!

105 Fort

20 lbs. If vour ato,

of M ?jt ,

Food I

WJJ&
FOR 8AI.B BY THK

HOLLISTER .DRUG CO, L'D,
Au'Mits for lltu Hawaiian IslnudH.

Mutual Telephone Go.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Till: ADJOURNED ANNUALAT McctliiKof tills Company held Miv.
ItJtli, lb'.H, tho rollowliiK OlllccrH were
elected for tho ousuiiiK year:

Win. O. Irwin President
Cecil ilrovMi

DIUKCTOIW.

Jamci Campbell, Qodfroy Brown, II. A.
Widemauii. J. F. Brown ami W. F.
Allen

At Directors' meet-lU- of Nov. 'JO, 181)1,

under the By-lu- of the Company, fur-
ther electiuiis were made as follows:

J. F. Brown tiecretary
uodfrey Bi ow n Treiiiurur
O.O. Berber Auditor

J. F. BROWN,
IIW-Ii- ii Becretary .Mutual. Tel. Co.

HOP H1NG &CO.,
Mi HOTKI. BTRKK'I

- Wholesale Dealers In -

Lipors aiil Manila Giors
AND

General Chinese Merchandise
- eocn ah

Mil nils, Rice, MattiiiK,
Chinese Bilks, Teas, Ku.

Baalish and Amorican Qrucoriua
Uy Every Coust Bteamer

MUTUAL TEI.KI'HONK M7.

M. T. DON NELL,

rATENTKE AND SOLE UANUKAOTUnKR

OF TUB

New Patented Pui Straiiier

All Orders or CouimunlcHtlaiiB
addretsed to E O Hsll ,t Bon, 1A1.,
(who have them on sale), or to M. T.
Ihiunell, will receive prompt attention.

IHO tl

Merchants' Exchange'
B. I. HHAW, Proprietor.

Cor. KliiKand Nuuunu Btreet, Honolulu.

Choioo liquors and Fine Boor.

'IIKI,I, TEUCl'HONE 4111.

Coment Sidewalks & Gra-
nite Curbing Laid.
ICstlmtiU-- given on all kinds ol

HTONK, CONORBTE A 1M.A8TER WORK

. UOHl'BirB A SriUIALTT "
JOHN F. BOWLER.

National Cane Shredder
PATENTED UNDER THE LAWS OF THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
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Air. John A. Scott, Miiimgcr of the Hilu .Sugar Conipunv, gics the follow-
ing wontlerful record of tho Working of HuNAl'IONAL CANE SHRED-DER- ,

which was erected by their work it I the comineiicenient of the crop
just harvested :

"During tho past week tho Hilo Htiyitr Conipuny's mill exceeded any of
its former rccoids by closing the lL'." hours grinding with an on put of HOOJ
tons. This is fully 10 percent more ihiiu the best work of former jours.

"The three roller mill being 20 in. by 51 in. and the two roller mill HO in.
by (JO in. '1 he first mill doing tins amount of work in nil elllcienl niunner
and with great ease, compared with work on whole cane, owing to thorough
preparation of the cuuo by the National Cane Shredder, lecently erected by
the Company.

"And by its use tho extraction Iiub been increased from '.I percent to T per-
cent on all kinds of cane, and in some cases bO percent hits been readied;
the average being 75 to 78 percent, according to quality.

"I continue to find the niuguea from shredded cuuo better fuel limn from
whole cane.

"The shredder hns been working day and night for seven months and has
given mo entire satisfaction, having hred(kd during that tune about seventy
thousand tons of cane, and a large part of it being hard ru loons.

"The shredder and ciiuine reuuire very little care or attention."
nuns ami speculations of

WM. G
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ahi coders may bo seen at the otllce of

IRWIN & CO.. L'd.

Smoking

Tobaccos

(rum nil tho (') tir .ted

Factories in tin- - United

Hales . , .

Pipes and

Smokers'

Articles

f

IMl'O'tTKHH, WMObKSAI.K AND Itr.TVlI. DKAI.KK8 IN

Havana, Manila, Mexican and American Cigars.

ROTuLISTSK. &c CO.
Cor Fort and Meiohunt Stroots.,s.

$2.50

lan-i- ni

these

If yon aro in n.cl of HAY and

GRAIN for your Ljr "n(l

3JjjjS - Ji? up 'J'clephuies

175. Wo dolivor to all parts of

the city. -:- - -- : - -:- -

Union Feed Co.,
Queen Street.

I. W. McCHESNEY & SONS

Offer for the Holiday Trade a Fad Assortment of

General Groceries. Families who wish to buy

wholesale (by the ctsc or original package) can

save money by calling on us. We especially call

your attention to our large stock of ICxtra Fine

Granulated Sugars i 1 Ilarrcls, Half Barrels and

Bags. Also a full assortment of Calling's Extra

Fine Table Fruits at low win-s- .

Queen Street.
Temple of Fashion

Ol Fort Street.
On December 1, 1891, we will begin our

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE
Tho Halo will continue dur iik tho EM'IRK MONTH OF DKCKM-BE-

The (loodu 10 bo disposed of, eon-l- it of

Dry & Fancy Goods, Dress Goods, Etc.
Boots, ShooH and Gont's Furnishing Goods.

Mfc-- An Immense As'jrtmcnt of TOYS r OR CllltlBTMAB 3
iVT. C3k BTIjVA, - - - Tro"3rietor

Ed. Hoifschlaeger & Co. :- -:

o

"Household" Sewing Machines,

ll&ud Srwlug Machines, with all the latest ImproTenienis,

Westermayer's Cottage Pianos.

Parlor Organs, Guitars, and otDer Instruments.

:- -: King and Bethel Streets.

. .(
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TUUUSDAY, JAN a twr.

Arrival.
Tiii'iumY. Jnt. 3.

llrlt S S Hentnln, Fllmore, l!l days from
Kol, Japan

Stmr Kemiliou (rum Kmtnl
Helir Mol Wnhlne from Koliala

Onpurturnn

Thciiiiay, .Inn. 3.

Hlir Trins fur Sun Kr!ieiie
llnrk (' I) Itrynut, JacoWti, f rS.m Fran- -

e m'o
Hlnir IVIm f ir K'l'oi mill W.iltnen Ht I i in
S mr Ki'Utilioti or lliitinni.iiilii at I I' m

Vi.mp.iN Lmiviut!

Stmr W (1 Hull Tor Muni nnl llnwiilt at 10
u m

Curuui'H frnin IhIhikI Porta
Stmr Ke.nilinu ! Mitfiir

iiei'AiiTtinii'i
Fur Sm I riiiirlscii. inn i'li Trniiilt.

'A -- AckiiiilK
I'nrtf n I'mneUeii. pur li.'irk (' 1 llrv.mt,

Jiin :i Mrnift Mr-- . I! II lluiiii, W h Noy
ami A Mi!' uk r

For Vancouver, i rSC Minn cm, .Inn '!--

iut lit"", Mr- - ii' , Jiiiiic-rfnsr- i, .lolin
(I.kmiI, Mr mill M'n Aniniiu H.jiuiv. an. I t
clilldr.-ii-, K II liyut, (1 t'oliei.

Fnr Kaaa p r i mr .lam" Mi ken, .Inn
'J .1 llmli, J l! .Mi l.r, Miia lla.lli-y- , ami 1U

leek.
For Mniitnml hhxmiIi, per it hip I'luiidhiu,

J n 'J -- J F M.tkMil, Vl- - liiiiiilwrlnlii,
Mm limp), MIi Kiiii, Mi l.ovoll, Mm
l.ui'v Mf, hiii! Mu-Mi- llarlioih iilul
Stirlingi'iiur.

For Kauai. per tmr Mikalinln, Jan 'J (I
Jl I'nrN mid liride, Mrs I). inula iilul '2

dien, Mlii HiiyiT, J F Mill r, M'si Kritn-niu- r,

A M Siir.iiiil, I'aul NtMimuiiii ami .to
.leek.

ShlppuiK Note.
Tliu Urltlli tratnii steamer llctitalti In

anchored In ninal row.
The S. S. Mlowcru took 110 unites liHiiHiini

valued at fU IiIihmI liy J 1). lliittcrll 11.

Tliu xtt'iiiiicr W. (I Hall will leave fur
windward ports Purser W.
While lll nsfiitiio 'us duties ai;alii.

'I'lieliarkO. 1) llrvant. Cnntiilu Jacob- -

in, e,ot nwny for Mill Kruiii'lMio today
with the following emu": lfi,UI4 bux siltfiir,
shipped liy II. Hiickfeld .V Co.; )I2 linn
snear, M S (Irlnbaiim it C'n. , 1 ensu shells
ami curios, Hart A: Co. Domestic value,

it7,aM.M.
Tbo fclioorer Transl. Captain Jorm?n-se-

sailed y w .tli the following earj,'o:
1&.'W liuui Mi;ar, shipped b A Sehat-fe- r

.t Co. ; "lis bill's Miliar, T II Dnviei it Co. .

I.'l.n's Iuiki Miliar, ,,. Ilrewer.t Co. , IMJ bb s
nmlaii , J. II ilnms. Dome-di- value,

JAPANESE IlEORUItB.

Tho S. B. Boutala Brings Moro than
Half n Thouoatid.

The Ikitisli steamer liontala, Cap-
tain 13. W. Filmoro. arrived this
noon, nineteen days from Kobe,
Japan. She showed a clean bill of
health aud anchored in tho stream.
The jollow Mag is still Hying at the
foremast, denoting that tho steamer
is iu quarantine. The
brought 511 Japanese, men, wuuii
and children passengers. About 2.'i()
of those are laborers como under
contract to T. Ii. Uvans, agent for a
Japanese linn. Tho remainder are
free laborers aud will make con-
tracts hero. Cosli Jaiiin, a Turkish
evangelist, is also a passenger. Pas
seiigers will bo allowed to land to-
morrow. In tho meantime no ouo
is allowed on boaid.

The steamer brought an unusually
largo ipiantity of saki, IHKX) tubs,
containing 21,000 gallons. Iu all
she has for this port 10,227 pack-
ages. Tho Deutala is consigned to
Nan u Shosha. The local Japanese
were greatly excited out the arrival
of the steamer, aud many went out
in shoroboats to have a look at their
country-peopl- e.

The Government baud will give a
moonlight concert at Thomas Square
this evening.

Tv.rW

Tt's almost au easy for a

horse fed on California
Feed Co.'s Uay and
Grain to draw his load

as it is for this big ch-ph- ant

to draw his. We
pay the highest price and
get the best there is to
he had. Our prices am
as low as the lowest.
Prompt delivery. Both
Telephones 121. . .

oonronATioN notice

VTOTIOK IS IIKUK11Y HIVKS THAT
AM t'ustle .V Cooke, Limited, u oorpora-tlo- n,

has been orjsuiiized under the I.iiwh
of the liepuhllii of Hiill as a Juli-- t Ktouk
Cnmp'inyof llnilitd llahillty for the pur-po-se

i f currviiiL' on nil the inerchamll.-- e

uud ngunuy Imaliiess lieret'foru carried on
hy Caillp it Cooke, wliieli Inislness has
heen acquired hy Buid Company At it
meeting held on lleuiiiilicr 'JStii, IHBI, the
Articles of AsMielatli.n were hl;iieil nliil
adopted ttnd tliu full wine olllcers were
elected i

.1, II. Atherton President,
K.I) 'lenuey Keurnry,
W. A. Uowiiii Troiimiror.

K. 1) TKNN'KV,
Secretary Castle A, Cooke, Limited.

l'.'.'7-l- w H

mm.- -

LOCAL AHP OENKRAL NEWB.

Suo testimonials to Hires' Root
Boer.

Tim Young Hawaiinus' Instituto
will hold their regular meeting at

:'.0 this evening.

Tho meeting of the Catholic
Uonovolent Sociut v is to bo on Fri
day, not Siturday morning as first
announced.

Notice, of tho change, of Catlo it
Cooke to a limited liability corpora
tiou, previously given as now, ap-
pears in tho a'lvortisi"tnetit8.

An ndjourii'Hl an mini' mooting of
the Sailor Homo Trust will bo hold
on Moiulav, and a t eial tneotin;r
of the body o Wednesday.

TIio roadway between Uorotania
str and Palace Walk noarthe liar- -

raiki ha- - be-- n cloiid Junius Kar.o
na led up Mi place this tnnru'ng

ics' HuiiiM, e irnor Itutol
Nuumiu roots, lodging by day,

week or iiimi' m. Terms: 2. and M)

ient pi r ni. lit; f I and H.'2 per

Dife'idanls in r.niiibi.lu vs. Mima
Carr and otimij, b IVmri-n- and
e'reiL'liton. their aUnrney, nolo .in
appeal from inn n of Judge
Ci'opor.

A. K-- n, 'ho larmier I Kalihi, has
sunt anMil'? of :ipioea gr.iwn by
him to tlio Bureau of Agriun'tno.
It limit lik ex ifgent d n.oot
potato.

Ituv L. 15. Schni'iiler of Santa
Uo-- a, Cal., will tireach in German
next Sunday morning at 1 1 o'clock,
in Y M. C. A. hall. All Germans
nro cordially invited.

Tho Heaver lunch saloon has al-

ways boon noted for the good quali-
ty of its cigars. Mr. Noito asks in
another column if you smoke, and
tolls you what fino supplies ho has
for you if you do.

Tho monthly meeting of tho
Young Men's Christian Association
will bo hold this evening at 7:30
o clock. Tho Imtming committee
will report on plans for gymnasium.
A full attendance is requested.

John Malonoy, ouo of iho specials,
called for his pistol at tho Police
Station this morning. Senior Cap-
tain Parker refused to lot Malonoy
have tho weapon. Ho had blood in
his eye, and it was evident ho in-

tended to do someone up, not with
a sandbag, however.

spoils at pour authur.
Lar'o Numbor of Cannon at a Oroat

Valuation.

Tho Japanese newspaper, Hoclii
Sliimbun, of Doc. 7 contains the fol-
lowing account of spoils of war cap-
tured by the Japanese army at Port
Arthur.

vai.uk m:.n.

At tho battery in Tokio:
Twu'JI contimi'tri' Kriqip can- -

nun r.'.uuu
Six tl colli, tlclll CIIIIIIU", Clil

I Us -- III Hill rj.IKH!
len l.'ieeiii Krupp cannon luu.n U
1' uriliiiit " " ll.MJO
l)"u IIhIiI U'l''i'iiin .. ..
l'our Jl ofiit Krniip uiiiiuuii UJ,non
lM) '2 " ' " Ki.Tiil
t)mi hoi o cisirlo iipi'iirutiH '.'.liUn

Jotosau lialterv:
'J'wn -' cent Kruppi . . Id 711
Six II " '

H'iteutean battery:
Nllie'.lcem Kruppt IS.OuO

Niriu San battery:
I'lve r.iplil MriliK ciiiimin ... lOIHjil
Oim 11 will tlul i caiiiiuu . . '',( l

Nino catlli.j; uiuii. . .. li,lM
I'no 1'J eeni. Kruppi ... lll.uuO
h'ivc ' l kiiiis Ill.liOO
Klll " " ' ... IV m)i
Four 12 " nniH '.'U.IMIO
one l'i e. nt Krnpps ln.omj
Tuo'.M sli'Heiun lu.nmj
One -' " Krupp 7.MIS

lilll 1,ik)
One 7 eeiit. caiiiinii, hill Ill 00)
Twu Kruppi, hill .... . rj.lNMj

Ogon battery:
Tlirvu '21 cent coiit ilufuiiio

MM IH II IU0
1'mir llclil Kiini tl 1U0

Two s cent KruppN :i,l'0
Tttolt " ' 4,rK
I'vmi'JI " " ... T2.HA)
Tttu is " .... '.N.noo
l'our II cent, alufiu kuiii 10,000

Tuial llti plei'ui. &tiS,l,!K)

liesidos the forecoiug the spoils
of ammunition aud sundries must
have boon enormous.

A VEHY SIOK MAW.

Thn Nestor of Honolulu's Mercantile
Ouild fust Fuiline.

,1. T. Wiitorliuiifio una vory low
this niiirniiiK, mul il whs not oxpoot-oi- l

tluit lio would survivo tliu day.
Ho tins tnkon no unuriliinout for n
wook, anil iu i'onRO(iiioiico lias woak- -

nnod ooutiuumixly. Duriuir tho imt
fow tlays Mr. Watorliouso, altliotiKli
ill, has boon tuiporiutHiuliuK tho
liuihliiiK of a liouso in tho roar of
his liouso from a window iu his
room, and litis boon ordoriug lumbor
for auothor building ho intoudod to
havo built.

MISCHIEF BY Y0UNQ8TEUS.

Yountt PortuuuoBo Pool With nn En-(rin- o

With Bad Roaults.

McCaudloss Brothora started bor-
ing a woll for tho Guvuruuiuut iimp- -

ing station at liurotauia ami Alapat
stroots yusturdny. Thoy Hhut oil
stoma at fio'olook. Somo I'ortuguoso
gamiuH oamo along ami, for want of
othor Now Yoar'ri sport, opouod tho
throttlo wiilo, Tho oiigiuo wont at a
rato that shook it uoarly to piocos,
forcing bolt hoads and doing othor
damago. To-da- y tho boring maohiuo
is awaiting repairs to tho oiigiuo.

Bund Coucort.

Tim Govornmont band will givo a
I'oni'ort at Thomas Squaro this ovon-in- g

at 1:!5() o'clock. Follow ing is
tho program:

i.
Mu'eh Fe.itlval Faust
Overturn iirmiim I'ottcH
llullnd Sllliahllin nnd ltilhl .llluineutlial
bcUction Kinaul Verdi

I'AIIT II.
Selectio- n- Hops nt CiiHtlllu ilulfu
II .,., l,i,v.i itllln Hob) (I

AN OLD HOBBEB7.

Two Hon on Trial for a Burglary
Moro Than Two Toars Ago.

Goorgo Summers aud Charles
Mitchell are on trial in tho District
Court to-da- y for tho burglary of the
nhooing forgo of Thomas Holliugor
on Oct. 23, 1892. Ptikola, one of tho '

witnesses, testified to being ono of
the men implicated in the burglary.
There was ono othor, a whito boy,
who has since loft for foreign parts.
Tho four met In front ol yueon
Emma hall ou Saturday evening,
Oct. 22, ami Summers proposed that
they go to somo piaco wnero inev
could irot somo money. Aiitcneii
said that he knew whero there was Urklrklrmc ers on n(nk
some money, it was m a shoein. 1 '(
iiioii on wueeii street where no unit

l'onol,

ao

the

can tho
luy

stick our Quick
and Pkofits Systkm.

has increased
taken a horso to shod. Ho had After Pnoumonla Weighed lbt trade from the day adopt-soo- n

the blacksmith, T. Holliugor, - i ,
. , ,,. Ii,.,.,, i . U,.,l. U..JI. g.....lll ' IL

nig the day and put it in tho safe. as Young n Boy. We Will have 110 Mielves
The four then went to a restaurant MC. I. HnoitA Lowell, Mim.t f0). gllOl) WOl'll lioods. Nk.W
and had SomoMling to eat. Thenco "(lentleinen-Iw- Uh to eiir. ' i,,,,.. r5MMtia Or,,..,
they went to Queen street, and wit- - thank, for llo,r. 1 .m ou UOOIKS, L--

was given twenty five cents S Lk ISM (,0()I,S u,,d ll"ty of
to in li ntiil wife. I n.Ml ft feere olwith which to some meat. Mitch- -
pnettInonu ust iembrr. and it wa. thouKht them, with a reasonable price

Mil stating that there a lttlo but I (trailnalir pulM throtmii. Ijv. willbull terrier ill the shop and he iitiirn dii not m to any unittii. I " in.iii ut int.
should bo Summers pro- - in"." ."r wAw thi year's
UUCOll a giaill powtior ears.ii.irina, ami wi Hue m Wc WUIlt VOUI'
a luso. itue.'s stayed outside
white Summers inserted tho powder
ami fuse. The blanket was wot and
placed around tho safe, Summers do-

ing everything himself. The explo-
sion not very loud. When the

Mi e wvut iu they found tin) safe
open ami Summers was standing
near with blood tlowiug from a
wound in his leg. Only lii was
found iu the safe. A cloot ou the
makai side broken open aud
some liquor taken. It near
daylight the money divided,
witness getting &, and they separ-
ated.

Tom Holliugor testified to having
had I'.KH) in tho safe ou Saturday,
out it thellii lllllliu IIIJIJll, III oven
jug for safe keening. He
iug of tho burglary until
aud 11 o'clock Sunday morning
Tho safe was a Cincinnati one.
Pieces of tho shattered receptacle
were exhibited in Court.

IX. Harrison, practical piano
nud organ maker and tuner, can fur-
nish best factory references. Orders
left at Hawaiiau News Co will re-

ceive prompt attention. All
guaranteed to lie the same as don
n fnntory

MEKTINO NOI ICE.

A S AlMOl'KNKl) ANNTA1, MKKT--
Iiik of the ltoaiil of TriisteeN of the

lliiNoi.ui.i) Saimiks' Uiimi: hoii:r lie
helil lit llie MKiiii nf tiio rlininhcr of in

MONDAY, tliu 7th day of J111111- -
I nry, ut 0:'M o'clock a m. nnlur.

1 a. sun Ai'.i'i'.K, aeo y
Hoiiohilu, Jan. 3, WO. l'J7-:t- t

MEETING NOTICE.

HI'KCIAI. Ml'.KTlSd .irTiir. IIOAItl)

i. Of Trilotl'UI of til" (jUhKN
will lie helil Ht the Itii'im of the Chainlier
of Coiiiinereo on VKI)N KMl) A Y, tlnilHIi
ilny of January, nt lUi'lOn'eloek M. I'er

V A SfllAUKKI'., Seo'v
lloiioliiln, .Ian 7, I ".' V22-- ai

Do You Smoke?
If !o, n wuiil the lnt yunr
iioiK'V will t'liy I have j iM

a choice of llneat
IimihId nf

Havana and
Domestic Cigars

which fell from 5 enti up o vfi
I'MitH While iiimiiv if(iil. prefer

Ulnars, I h .vm f r tlielr
ii very choice, sfhet'on of

1 Ulna lino imy
Hawaii lW3-- m

got

i

twoen

IlllM-ITtl- .

au iiiu DeMl mown nr ol

MANILA CIGARS.
ForthiM" who ilon't amokn ulKiirH
bit ''hit th pipe," I have u lino
aiMirtiiient nt

aud briar Wood Plps,

AIo I'orn Culm, Kte., Ko.

ToBACCO and CIGARETTES

Hiniiklni: ami ('hnwIni-Tohaoe- o

thx fiivnritu liramlnof Cigarettes lire
hIii kept on hand In
Ililne in the lh e of biiniker'H re- -

qil sin a fit he found nt ilie

Heaver Saloon,

H. J. Noi.Tk, l'rop

To My Patrons!

HAPPY

NEW

YEAR

m:. s. l.e"vit,
Poiit Stiikut, II.

FOR BALE CUE

IN VKKYABHKilY Itepalr. Alno
n few llriuea liotli New

beuiiid-haii- d

n07.tr

Apply
W.WKiailT.

Hniiolnlu Ciirriaise M'f'y.

SALE.

0UKAMKK I.ATKSTANKW ennneltv willinm
Alto, lloroo rower (lusnlluu hni;iiiii,

Wal'ss Waiklkl llciich Merger jual thlni; for
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K. rt Street.
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M) hour.
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Dairy.

Jfr. A'orrwii. D. Young
Otnlawn, N. Y.
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n
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In entering New
Year, we do so realizing that
nothing give intelli-
gent or judicious ra more
satisfaction than to us
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Small
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I Soon C.lnod In Strength t , d m , jt jf
n thai I rmit.l alt nn ftnil thn h.ilnif & BATAFfl . . '

p.lii In tlie small uliny lack, sent fur a TmS.i.iil g()0(ls .111(1 pi'lCCS ll.'lVC ail)'
lUn-KUU- wl.lcli loon cured m, ol (o wi(,IjMler, t,jng (0 yMW buyillir.

Hoods'p5 Cures w,
itTZZ. oXtfoe..,Tc.raf.ml. toU,ch W,th NeW vOl'lv, TailS
niyllfiMUiilas)miiiinna liojr, nltlimmli I are Illld Lolltli II, at IIS Ileal' tllOll

i)fliilie,irU..rllo.i.,iS.iria..irlll.i" Niiumam pIli-C- as IS COllSlStellt.
Hi iui.,i ,,.-- , i. int., Mriii iu., ..en iifin. Each DfPAUTMKNT in the

Hood's Pills cure CmMliiatlon by iMUir will I'nilllHollmf' ',l- - IO

Hobron Drug Co., Ld., 5hU,(TIUN. of lhe Nkwkht
Sote Asents for tlm Itepul.Hn of Hnali. ,! m()sl KaSIIIoXAHLK
1717 ZT Matkiiials and (Jai mknts
MERCHANT - TAILOR ;y to gut into tin

Fino Casslmorea, Serges. liu)it ,,, t.x.M.lltiu., a,l
White Linens, Etc. j,, t.(1, ,. sl(U.lc ,t wi

Suits Mndo to Orilor S,u tlmu' 1",,,bl, aml

ON SHORT NOTICK. T,H' wwk Wu 1!lvi h()1M,

line Indian' Ifi'tis, soiui'C.ms-CLEANIN- G,

DYEING & REPAIRING n,TS a.il Cuk.ains that you
wid make no miht.ike by buy-- C.

AKIMA, - III Nuuanu Street. 'mr
lan-ii- v. . . ,, .

California Fruit Market zT7 "fcl"";-- ,

Ciirnor KIiik and School, presented US 27")
" clucks, of whit Ii hhe

Caiiwrino's IWrimraloi ' .Vi;
lty Kvery RtiiTcr frfim

I'rancleo with

Fresh BViiit, Oystorp,
Salmon, Poultry, K c,
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many
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VX checks.
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inss (.ircenwaiti
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F. KIILKKS .V- - CO.

AUCTION SALE

HOUSE
LOTS

On SATURDAY, Jan. 5th,

AT 12 O CLOCK NOON,

Mr. James F. Morgan will soil at Public Auc-

tion, at his Salesroom,

m
HOUSE LOTS
Situated on the mauka of the Palania
load, and also ou Kamehamehu IV. Road.
These Choice hots are located a short distance
this side of the Fertilizing Plant. A lack of
water has retarded the growth of this portion
of the city, and the fact that water pipes are
now being laid makes this prop rty especially
desirable for residence purposes.

Upset Price, $140 Each.
i Terms one-thir- d cash, one-thir- d in six months,
I and one-thir- d iu one year from date of Sale.
i No extra charge for Deeds.
$ KX" For further information, apply to

BRUCE WARING & CO.,

503 Fort Street, near King Street,

KLOKTOLXJUiXJ, HL I.

i

HOLIDAY
.-

-. GOODS !

That Meet All Demands and Satisfy All Wants

IB
S20 Fort St

A.T

Honolulu.- -

Come and see Our Immense Variety of Fancy
Novelties suitable for

Xmas and New Year's Presents
- A ("HOICK A88011TMP.ST OK

Silk Drapss, Lace Tab'e Runners, Lies Scarfs,
AT KXCKITIOSAI.I.Y LOW I'UUT.H.

Kilns, Hand lags, Purses and Card Cases
IN OUKAT VAK1KTY.

Lace Bod Sproads, Pmsh Scarfs, Fancy Tab'e Covers.
Urefnl nud Aeeeptnble 1'reseuts.

Lafl.es' rursB Ml; Vests, Lsflies' 8i Hose,

Utiles' 0enwork Silk Hose in White, lllnck and Bhailei of Tan.

Novelties in Silver Ware I Ladies' Fine Parasols I

DOS T KJltUKT TUB 1. IT TLB KOl.KS' -

Children's Dresses, Capes and Cloaks I

Imcs nud Silk ilonnets, Children's l'mis, l'nnisols, Ktc., l'.te., Kte.

HAITDEZBROHIEPS
A must Complete Stoek nud Litest Design, nud prices Hint nil! aatonlrh yotl.

Ladles' Fine White lleiiiined.tlteli lUiidkerchlrts nt l jier iloien.
Itdies' Wh t Kmliroldered llamUiouhlofa Ifio. eirh or $ '2j a iloten.

I.'tdia Silk Handkerchiefs, embroidered; for I'm ii. d iipwurda.

Gentleman's Si k Umbrellas, Si'k Neglige Sblrts and Pnjamas !

(leiitleinnn's Pine Seek Wenr, pcNI t'iirtnlii.
(lentleinan'H S Ik, I. neu am' Col red Bonier llati'lkerelifef.
(leiillemnn'n Silk I fnti'l nt 3.V. each or f:l..'i 1 diizen.
Ueiitleliian'a Pine Linen Handkerchiefs, fnucy border, at (3.75 er doteii.

Silks ! Silks ! Silks !
Sl'KCIAh UAKOAIN3I --Mt tW Sl'KCIAI. IIAHUA1SSI

Wu have Just er S. S. "Ocutiiic" a Lare Involve of

Solid Colors and
Fancy Striped Silks!

Build Col n In nil the IMIrnt Shndei nnd I'ntty Strloi. Wo
oiler I he Ktillr I)i

FOR SO OENTS J&. ITJiuTRJD

Tj-rlnlz-
.

Hires
ROOt
Beer T

This delicious temperance drink not only quenches
thirst, but promotes and preserves good health.
There's no drink iu the world like HIKES' liOOT
IU2l, in composition, in preparation, or in popula-

rity. Itn wonderful success is a mutter of history,
ami can only be expl linctl by the fact that people
ev rywhere recognize an i appreciate its health anil
pleasure-givin- g qualities. Thy will not drink the
worthless and injuri us substitutes.

X3f Ask your storekeeper for it. Made only
by The Charles M Hires Co., Philadelphia, U. S. A.

"Wo havo imcil ovor throo cluun tiottlcu of Hires' Hoot Hour thin sou-hoi- i,

mid find ft tho muni delicious anil healthful drink in tho murkot. Jab.
F. JlAMMiat, Mi!0 2d Avo., Altooim, I'u., U. S. A."

"Wo luivo iidi'd your Hoot Heor in our family ovor thrco years, whiter
uud Miniinor, mul would not do without it. Wo drink it instead of wider
Mihh Lti'i'iNcorr, Cor. 2d uiul l'iuo Bts., Ouinedn, N. J U. S. A.

&
. . .

&

V ,vt CAv "iC.V w

: v 8r.'J V"

JOBBERB:
HomioNT Duua Company
liKKSON, Smith Company
Homjstku Duua Company, Irn.
Lewis Company

SJ'ilMfi'1-.,- . ,:,j ;CtJ.S

AVliolesiile Druggists
u

roeers

u

ti
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CHRISTMAS SALE
op

FANCY FURNITURE,
Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums,

Fine Crockery, Glassware, Etc.

Fine Easels, Piano Lamps,
.Rocking Chaifri, Fncy Tables,

q, Umbrella Statids, Mus'o Racks.
.nsra-s- r aiEeoaiEiES-sr-:

Royal Worcester, Crown Derby,
Salsnma, llaviland, Cloisonne,

Crescent China, Etc., Etc.

Fancy Vases, Cut Glass Decanters,
Rose 1 Jowls, Tumblers,

"Wine CJlasecR, Etc., Etc.

Velvet Pile Centre Rugs,
tlapnnesu lings, Sofa Mats,

Door Mats in Large Variety.

SPECIAL !

A IjAIIOK A8SOKTMKNT ok

Fancy Plates, Plaques, Gups and Sancers
TO UK SulJ) SINGLY OK IN SKTS.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware
TO UK CLOSED OUT I'NDEK COST.

T1IE0. EMYlES & CO.,
LIMITED.

JUST ARRIVED!!

flicker Work!

A lingo assortment

Juis just boon

jilt "I. 1'

Jlichot" nnd "C. D

Urynnt," and more

to airivo por "Tran-

sit."

-

FURNITURE!!

IHIcrpiD &, Co.,
KTo. 7"-- King Street.

Benson, Smith & Co.,
Corner Fort As Hotel Sts
From Recent Direct Importations

MAWS' TOOTHBRUSHES!

The Only Perfect Toothbrush.

LTJBIIT'S
Perfumes & Soaps !

A. 3L.A.K.O-- E ASSORTMENT.
1 0. HOX 181 -

PACIFIC GUANO

0. N. WILCOX .,
J. V. UAUlvFKLI)
T. MAY
K. BUHIl

Ktc, Kto.,

Kvcry variety, stylo

and price in llio

Funiitiuo line. 'I'lio

host and most va-

ried in Honolulu.

Call and inspect our

stock.

-- MUTUAL TKLE. 4C7

& FERTILIZER CO.

rruslilcnt.
nt.

Auditor.
.Secretary ami Treasurer.

Ktc, Etc.

OUR NEW WOJIKS AT KAL1III boiiifj complotod, we aro now ready
to Furnish all kinds of

ARTIFICIAL FERTILIZERS
ALSO KKKP CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Pacific Guano, Potash, Nitrate of Soda,
Sulphate of Ammonia, Calcined Fertilizer Salts,

Bimetal attention idvsn to Analysis o( Bulla bv onr Agricultural Chemist.
Ait uoiMio ore guurmneuu m every rojpeci,

CV For further particulars apply to

Facifio Guano & Fertilizer Co.,
1200-li- a D. W. AYEUDAM, Manager.

Dai Nippon.

Hotel Street.

War Rumors.
Tho war botwoou Chiua atul

Japan is still on. So far tho
Japauoso liavo all tho best of
it. How long this will last,
time alouo can toll.

Flushed by thoir numerous
victories, tho Japanese aro
pushing thuir armies into Chi-

nese territory. Tho capture
of Ping Vang with its forts
and treasure was thoir first
great success.

Tho naval battle at tho
mouth of tho Yalu ltivor aud
tho total destruction of throe
Chinese men-of-w- followed
this quickly. Tho final expul-
sion of tho Chinese from Corea
and tho capture of Kiew Lion
Chang loft tho road open to
tho Japs to both Moukdeu
and Peking.

To carry on this warfare
Japan has (so far) enlisted one
hundred thousand men aside
from her regular standing
army, aud hundreds of the
bono aud sinew of the laud of
tho clirysaiitliomum are crowd-
ing the recruiting oflicos daily.
This has causod the price of
labor to increase 100. In
consequence Japanese mate-

rial and products of every
description have nearly dou-
bled in price.

However, as wo had our
large Christinas order in seve-
ral months ago, wo will not
bo alToctod.

Why trade with firms who
carry an assortment of goods
that are of inferior quality or
made by tho cheapest labor,
when you can get tho bust for
tho same price? Wo guaran
tee every article in our store
to be the very best that the
Japanese market can produce
and at prices that were in
voguo before war was de-

clared.

For Ladies
Wo have an assortment of
Articles both Useful and Orna-
mental that must please tho
most Fastidious. Every lady
is particular about tho Hand-
kerchiefs she uses. Wo have
all kinds Plain, Beautifully
Embroidered, Drawn and
Open Work all Colors aud
Sios.

Doilies, hand-painte- d aud
embroidered, Crepe Silk
Sashes, Silk and Crepe Shawls,
and a variety of Scarfs. Wo
also received a large variety
of Silk Dress Goods.

For Gents
Wo havo Silk Shirts white
and colored either plain or
embroidered; Cravats, Neck-

ties of ovory variety, shade
and shape, Smocking Jackets
and Caps, that are a pleasure
to wear, aud Silk and Cotton
Pajamas that aro comfortable
and well made; also the two
extremes Straws Hat aud
Slippers.

Nothing in Honolulu cau
approach the small order of
Hoots that wo havo. Thoy
were niado by tho best Japa-
nese Mechanics, and we guar-
antee tho quality, stylo, fit
and finish Calf, Patent
Leather and Tan.

Miscellaneous
Articles, such as Tea Cosies
for covering Tea Sorvicos, etc.
Fine Table and Bod Covers,
aud pretty Chair Backs wo
havo in profusion.

AIbo aomo Menu Cards for
Thanksgiving, ChristniHs and
Now Year's that aro pretty
and tasty.

Children
Eujoy Christmas princi-
pally because thoy receive lovo
offerings from parents and
friends, A good present to
give a boy is ono of our But-
terfly Pins, aud a nico prosont
for your girl can bo had by
getting ono of our Books of
Fairy Talos, thoy aro made of
fine Crope paper profusoly
Illustrated and tho Storios aro
translated from Old Japanese
Logauds.

A X'ecultar Inscription.

To tub Editor: 1 encloso you a
peculiar inscription which I engrav-
ed on a tombstone four years ago at
Crowe, Cheshire, England. This is
perfectly correct, and if you refer to
tho Mvor of Crowe or any other
high ollicial, and my statement Is
false I will forfeit fifty dollars. I
thought it might ho of interest to
your paper; I have others but none
so peculiar as this;

"Here continueth to rot tho body
of Francis Honry Cordoleon, Esq..
who with an inflexible conslany,aud
an unswerving uuifortnity of pur-
pose, persisted, in spite of years and
accumulating infirmities, in tho
practice of every known human vice
except prodigality and hypocrisy.
His insatiable avarice exempted him
from tho first, whilst his unblushing
and matchless iinnudouco tirovontou
the second. Ho was not more singu-
lar in the uudevialing depravity of
his manners, than ho was in accumu-
lating wealth; for, without trade or
profession, without trust of public
money, aud without bribe or worthy
service, ho acquired or more proper-
ly created a palatial estate lie was
the only person of his time who
could cheat without wearing tho
mask of honesty, and could lie with-
out wishing to appear to bo sneak
ing the truth. lie retained Ins
primeval meanness when possessed
of ten thousand a year and having
daily deserved the gibbet for what
ho did, ho was at last condemned to
it for what he could not possibly do.
Oli! indignant reader, think not that
his life was useless to mankind,
providence connived his execrable
designs, to give to after agos a con-
spicuous proof, showing in how
smallestimation is exorbitant wealth,
hold in tho sight of God, by bestow-
ing it upon this, the most unworthy
of all his creatures."

F. T. Mossronn.
Victoria, H. C, Colonist.

Authorobs of ' Annio Luurio.'

It will surpriso many to learn that
tho composer of tho air of 'Annio
Laurie,' and of tho words of tho
song as now sung, is still living, and
that she is Lady John Scott, an aunt
by marriage of the present Duke of
Buccletich. Tho original song was
written by Mr. Douglas of Fing-lan-

in praise of a daughter of the
first baronet of Maxwelton. These
facts were stated in a paper read
tho other day before tho Dumfries
Antiquarian Society, by Sir Etnilms
Laurie, of Maxwelton. Lady John
Scott was. it seems, about 18:11, on a
visit to her sister at Marclunoiit
House, and came across Allan 's

version of the song. She
disliked tho words deleted one verse,
altered others, and added the third
verse, ono of the most beautiful iu
the whole rango of Scottish song,
'Like dow on the gowau lying, is tho
fa of her fairy feet,' etc., and sup-
plied a new time. Thirty-liv- e years
ago Lady John Scott published the
song with others for tho benefit of
thti widows and children of soldiers
killed iu tho Crimea. Stirlimi Obiier-er- r,

0t. .11.

Mintuturo Art.
At Williams' Studio are to be seen

Portraits on Watch Dials, which he
is making a specialty of. Lantern
Slides for lecture by the set or
dozen.

11. G. Binrt, who was for ton years
the practical jeweler for Wenner .V;

Co., has opened a new place at 111
King street, corner Alakea street.
Watchmaking, souvenir spoons, atul
jewelry of ovory description madoon
short notice.

Drawing and Painting
L. essons

D Howard Hitchcock
CLASS DAYS, HATES, ETC.

int.ww.Nn LAMM::

TuuMluy iiml Wednesday Itflurn ions ur
Saturday morning.
I'U.NTINII ci.i:x

Tuesday and Wedmifdny innrnlni;, or
.Saturday moraine;.

MKKTlll i hi:
Kvury alternate Saturday uflnrn mi.

Critifl'iiis will ! ivt'ii twice u week In
Cicll l'l1

Tho Clans Hihiiim will in- - mien from s a.
m. to l'J ntmii for nionilm- - eiussoa; f rum I

to m for af ternuon classic.

iuths:
Drawing Class, per month f H 00

" ' S'UkIu Lesson 1 M
l'tdntliiK Class, p.r mmitli 10 00

" " Single LntiHiiii .. 2 Ml
Sketch Class, free to regular class

pupils, to others t to

Snccliil raius for Private, I'unlU
and to those dcslrlti; dully study at class
room. PJ'iMf

Hawaiian

Christmas Cards !

CHOICE

ORIGINAL

ARTISTIC

Wainr Color (Ms of

A

3

: : : A WO : : :

Beautifully Colored
Photos

Bond Bomothlnjr Hawaiian to Your
l''riomta Abroad.

KING BROS.' ART STORE

Hotel Street,

(

Hawaiian

Express Co.

will conduct a General For- -'

warding und Express Dnsi-ne- es

between the entire group
of Islands. We make our-
selves responsible for all Pack-

ages and Goods sent by u.
We have responsible Agents
at all ports touched by Steam-
ship Companies.

Our Express "Wagons will
call for und deliver to any
part of the city.

Baggage Checked direct to
destination from hotel or resi-

dences.

Packages and money sent
by our E.vpro-- s .system are
guaranteed for their full va
lue.

Our Agents board all in-

coming steamers.

Baggage and Goods stored
three days free of charge.

KS l'laec of Business:
Hotel and Union streets.
Both Ti lephones 479.

In These Chilly Mornings

the thoughts of the housholder
aro directed towards fuel as a
means of keeping warm. To
got the right (juality at the
right price is the matter to bo
considered. There's lots nnd
hits of wood for sale, hut to got
what is best fr tho money is
the question.

Wo contend and we beliovo
wo aro right in our jtulgmout,
that the wood wo deliver to our
patrons is tho best over olToroil
for sale iu Honolulu. Our
algoroba is full growth and
has more body to it than that
grown anywhere on the Islands.
Our wootl choppers kuow a
good thing when they see it,
and iu cutting they select only
what they know to bo gootl to
use. We never deliver any ex-

cept what is good. You take
no chances whatever when you
telephone us an order for wood.
Yu got just as good as if you
came to tho ranch and selected
it yourself.

Thk WAIALAE IlN;il.

Jewelry !

Our stock of Holiday
Goods arc now ready for
inspection at our Now
btore (Wennei's old
stand) on Fort Street.
A carefully selected stock
of Jewelry bought with
an eye on the Holiday
Trade and will be sold at
reasonable prices.

JACOBSEN & PFEIFFER.
1. O. llox W7. If

W. W. All AN A

Merchant Tailor,
3U3 Wuuanu Otraat.

KINK SUITINUS

KiM, Scoict) and American Goods.

Htyle and Kit Guaranteed.

(Mosuiing & Repairing
Mutual Tele. 668. P. 0. Boi Hi.

UU'Z-lll- n

Criterion Saloon
Fort, near Hotel Sts.

Ciiah. J. McCarthy, - Matmj;er.

Popular Brands of Straight Goods
ALWAYS ON IIANII,

Try tliH Great Appi-tlru- r This IIrownik
Cocktail rt bjeoJulty with tills rutort.

DKI'OT OK TI1K

Famous Wieland Lager Beer.

ITOIT1E WANTED !

Dishes and Glassware Wantfdl
Clocks, Watches and Jewolry Wanted l

Old Cold and Silver Wauled I

ar Highs! Pricei Paid I

114 King Stroot, Ooruor of Alakoa.

LUCOL
IS THE

BEST
PAINT
OIL!

Bnvo Half tho Amount of Your Oil
Bill Through Suving in Pigment.

Every p.iintcr should uso Lucoi.
of Linseed Oil, hecuuso :

1. I.ucoi. is more durable than Unseed
Oil.

'1. l.ucot, is more economical than l.ln-tee-

Oil.

PltOOF THAT LUCOL 18 MOKE
DUKAHLE.

Six years of actual use in exterior
houxo painting iu California (the
most trying climate for paints), in
the burning heat of tho Arizona Des-
ert, I ho Arctic cold of Alaska, and on
the Atlantic const, have fully mill
practically shown th.it I.ucoi, always
outwears Linseed Oil under the siimc
conditions. AH the ncitl works in
Kan I'raucii-c- o have discarded Lin-
seed Oil for Lucoi,.

ILLUSTIIATE THIS YOUKSELK.

I'ut strong ammonia cm Linseed ami
Lucoi paints. The Linseed piiiuU
are destroyed iu a few minutes; the
Lucoi painu arc practically unutKci
cil.

PROOF THAT LUCOL 18 MORE
ECONOMICAL.

Break up lj lhs. paste while lead
iu one pun oi i.ucoi., ami tne sanir
iuiiiitily iu one pint of Linseed Oil.
Spread the paints on similar darl.
surfaces for cuinpariMin. The Lucoi
paint spreads as far as ami cover
much belter than the Linsci-- iminL
To get ciiually good covering with the
Linseed paint you have to Uhc 2J lbs.
of while lead to one pint of Linseed
UU. tins means a saving of j 11). oi
nasle lead to encli nintof Litrmi. hmmI.
or ( lhs. to every gallon, oiiuividont
to your saving more than half the
urst cost oi ine i.uooi..

Lucoi. is not in competition with
cheap Linseed Oil Mtbstiluto.

MURflMIl
r,IJHTHJID.

ents tnr the Hawaiian Islands- -

FIRE.
LIFE n

MARINE

INSURANCE.
UirtturrJ Fire liiMiranuf Co.,

asseta, S7.109.H25.49

Loudon k Lducahhira Fire lnu. Co.,

Assets, $4,317,052.

Thmmui ntw. fttarsuy Marine Ins. Co.,
Limited)

AsaotB. 16,124,057.

Now Turk Lltb Ins. Co.,

Aa&ots, S137,49U,iy8.(Jtt

C. 0. BERGER,
QeuHral Auuat fur Hawaiian Inlands.

HONOLULU.

Grocery." Store
3'.! NUUA.NU BTRKKT,

llftwron 1 1 ot.il and KIiir Strict, next to
Shooting Gallery.

GEO. MCINTYRE
lias opened a First-clas- s Grocery Btore
as ahove. Ho will keep always on hand
tho Heat and Freshest

American and English Groceries

Provisions, Spices,
Canned Goods, Etc.,

And do his liest to please all
Customers.

I- - Purchases delivered to all parts
of tho Cliy.

Tolopliono EST.

Wire -:- - Nails
sizes.

Common
AND

Finishing

WILDER "&" CO., L'i).
t17 .'Im

Building
Lots !

At Waiklki on car line and on I'alaum
Ko.ul near Kurtlllitui; riant. Theau lots
are Very Cheap ami Bold on easy tonus.
Doslrahlu Aere Tracts near tho city and
other Properties (or Bale,

11UU0K WAKING. &. CO.,
Dculors in Lots and l.undr,

1211-- tf 603 Fort Street, near Klug.

TIIF,

DAILYBULLETINCO.

Are Receiving New Invoices of

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

HY EVEKY STEAM iR

AT TI1K1II

M ERO H ANT STREET.

Where they aro fully prcpnrcd to do all
kinds of work iu the latest styles, ut

the shortest notice and at the
most Reasonable Hates.

Pine Job Work Iu Colors a Specially

POSTER PRINTING

Kxecilt In the Mont Attractive
Manner.

BILLHEADS. LETTERHEADS,

BTATBMBNTS, NOTEHEAD8,

MEMORANDUMS. ETO.

Read the following partial list of spec-
ialties and Ket th liULLKTiN's priuws be-
fore placing your orders. Uy so doinu
you will save both time and money.

Letter Heads,
Note Heads,

Dill Heads,
Memorandums,

Hills of Lading,
Statement,

Circulars,
Contractu,

Agreements,
Shipping Contracts,

Chock Rooks,
Legal Rl.iuks,

Calendars,
Wedding Cards,

Visiting Cards,
RiisiiicsH Curds,

Funeral Curds,
Admission Curtis,

Fraternal Curtis,
Time CardB,

Milk Tickets,
.Meal Tickets,

Theatre Tickets,
Scholarship Certificates,

Corporation Certillcates,
Marriage Oerlilicutes,

Receipts of all kinds,
Plantation Orders,

Promissory Notos,
Piimphlots,

OutulogucB,
I'logruiiunuu,

Labels of ovory variety,
Petitions in any lauguuge,

Envelopos & Lottor Circulars,
Sporting Scores A. Records,

Perpetual Washing Lists,
General Rook Work,

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.,

Printed and Ulooked when desired.

(ttr No Job is allowed to leave the o(-tl- ce

until It gives satisfaction.

Dr. L1EBIG & CO.

MEN Special
I'riiatcaiidWtutiug

Doctors for Chronic,

Dhtascs,
Dr. I.loblc's Invliiorutor the greatest re-

medy for Bemliial Weakucsn, Loss of Man.
hood and Private Diseases, overcomes Pre
mature' ..is and prepares all for marriage
life's 'atle3. pleasures aud responsibilities;
$1 tr' t bottle given or sent free to any one
do sm hlug symptoms: call or address 400
(lean Bt,, iirlvute entrance 405 Mason St.,
Bun Francisco. 1113-3- 3 ly


